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Phase
Joint Finance
II _0 K 'd by
Comin ittee
The Joint Finance-Appropri-
. ations Committee I:\st week
recommended full funding for
Phase II of BSU's Science
Education Building by II vote of
15-4. TIle complex has been
partially funded since 1970.
according to Dr. John Barnes.
BSU President.
The funding. which must still
be approved by the Legislature,
will come from two different
sources. SI.809.700 will come
from the Permanent Building
Fund; SI.540.JOO will come
from the general fund surplus.
The total l'O,1 for Phase 11 is
S3.350.000.
Phase 11w ill be a six or seven
story addition to Phase I. with
roughly 70,000 square feet.
Barnes stressed that this addi-
tion is separate from the three
story Phase I building: it willnol
be built on top of the Phase I
Iaciliry which is already under
construction, but al the side of
it.
TIle new addition will provide
classrooms for the education.
history and other departments.
according to Dr. David Taylor.
Vice-president of Student Af-
fain. The building should
provide a variety of sizes of
clasvroorns. la"s. office space
and some special purpose
rooms. Taylor said. The special
purpose rooms would include
space for micro-teaching. video
taping. a psychology lab.
reading education lab. special
education and childhood labs.
"I was tremendously pleased
to sec the State Board. the
Governor's office. and the Joint
Committee recognize that this
was a high priority." Barnes
said. "Whenever you get those
groups agreeing on need. you
usually get funded. I think this
united support got us funded.
and ordinarily the legislature
follows the recommendation of
the Joint Committee."
Once the legislature has
approved the funding. an
architect will be selected and
detailed plans will begin. When
the plans arc completed they
will be released for bids by
contractors.
An approximate time table for
construction is an architect
being selected by early spring.
bids accepted in early summer.
lind construction work begin-
ning in late summer or early
fall. If construction goes well.
the building could be ready for
usc by the spring of 1978.
Phase I
Under construction
1
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Phase II
Funding recommended
editor does it •aga In
not until some time later that we
discovered that she Rave us
directions to Reno and we were
half way there.
Finding the error of our ways.
we turned around and went to
Ogden. Arriving in that fair city
we found it to be the same way
that I left it during football
season. That's right. it was
asleep and to the best of my
~ecollcction it didn't open the
entire time that we were there.
Student recogn it ion
dinner slated March 23
dents who provide leadership
and service to the University
over the year. Invited guest
include ASBSU Student lead-
ers. Student Union Program
Board Leaders. faculty and
administrative representatives
and past Presidents and Vice-
Presidents of the ASBSU.
Featured Speaker for the
evening will be former Senator
Len B, Jordan who will share
with the students and with other
invited guests his thoughts and.
experiences regarding govern-
ment or community citizenship
and Involvement. In addition to
remarks from former Senator .
Jordan. there will be a
presentation of the President's
Award (for outstanding service
to Boise State University); the
ASBSU Award (for outstanding
service for and In behntf of
students at DSU); and the
Director's Award (for outstand-
Ing service for the betterment of
student activities and programs
at Boise Stllte University),
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Arbiter sports
by John Steppe
I did it. I broke a solemn vow
never to return to Ogden. Utah.
Not since football season have I
visited that accursed mini-met-
ropolis.
TIle Irip was doomed from the
very beginning. Photo Bureau
chid Tom McKercher and I
were wailinR in line at the Boise
airport for tickets to fly down for
the Big Sky Baskcthall tourn-
amcnt. when a police woman
walked up 10 us lind decided
that we looked like the two hank
robbers who knocked over a
hank in Foigle that afternoon.
Afler mild mental harnssmeut
hy her and later by her and
another policeman. we were off
to S:11t Lake,
Our plane landed and we went
to pick up our rented car.
Well. Hertz decided that we
didn't need a car and that we
Should go someplace else if we
wanted 10 rent one. After
bouncing from one car rental
agency to another. we finally got
one (only after placing a $100
deposit down on it.)
Everything was now cool we
had a' ear and were ready to
make the drive to Ogden. Like
1110\1 people in a different city.
we asked for directions. The
girl at the counter who rented us
the car told us how to get 10
Ogden. and following her
instructions. we set out. It was
TIle second annual Student
Recognition Dinner will be held
on Tuesday. March 2.1. 1976 at
/dO p.m, in the Student Union
Ballroom. The dinner. designed
and planned to be an annual
event. Is to express thanks and
appreciation to the many stu-
Tenant/landlord bill
recieves recommendation
The much debated
Iandlord-tenant bill. which
would provide a uniform code
for tenants and landlords. was
sent to the House floor with II
do-pass recommendation last
week.
. TIlll House Judiciary and
Rules Committee voted /)·4 to
send out the bill. making It the
third yellr such II bill hns hit the
floor. A similar bill Illst year
pussed the Senate but fulled In
the House.
TIle bill defines terms and
conditions of rental agreements.
resident and owner obligations.
settlement of disputes. landlord
aeCCss to dwelllng, and spells
out the ptoeedure for handling
security dellOsltS. Condomln-
hlms. public nnd private instltu·
lions. hotels. motels and other
operations sorvlng transient
residents are excluded from the
bill.
National Lampoon
can ce Is B0 is e State
The NATIONAL LAMPOON
SHOW which was scheduled for
Mareh 8 by the Student Union
Programs Board Lectures Com-
mittee has been cancelled by the
touring company's agency.
According to Randy Birkinbinc,
SUPB Lectures Chairperson. the
agency contacted him on March
1 to notify that the show had
been cancelled by the perform-
ers.
"Not only have they cancelled
the Boise State University
production, but they have
cancelled their entire western
states tour," stated Birkinbine.
"I feel that they cancelled
because of fatigue more than
anything else. They have
presented 100 shows In the last
seven months."
Birkinbine continued by
saying that he was sorry about
the group's health: however.
that does not help the BSU
Lectures series. "We arc
looking into the possibilities of
sucing the agency or the artists
for production costs and expect-
ed revenues." Birkinbine con-
eluded,
According to the lectures
chairperson other shows being
reviewed to fill the space by the
NATIONAL LAMPOON SHOW
arc Edmunds and Curley (.
comedy team): Germaine Greer
(author) and Harrison and Tyler
(another comedy team). Birkin-
bine has asked that the students
with suggestions for upcoming
lectures contact him at the
Student Union Programs office
on the second floor of the
Student Union Building during
regular business hours. or to
call the SUPB at 385·1223 or
385·1224.
The entire SUPB extends its
regrets to the students of the
university for this occurancc and
wishes to stress that this
cancellation was due to the
artists not to the Student Union
Programs Board.
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'CAUSE ALL IT
OOE~'5 Kttoc.K L
editorial--------....
NO right to . ..opinion
As most people already know, the Ada County Commissioners
voted "no" on giving the residents of Ada County a chance to
voice their opinion on the construction of the Pioneer Plant, even
though over 4000 persons signed a petition stating they wanted'
that chance. Leave us hope none of the Commissioners has to
rely on any ofthose 4000 people to get re-elected because it's
doubtful the Commissioners would get the time of day from any
of them.
It's hard to believe that a group of officials, supposedly there to
represent the will of the people, refuse to hear them. When the
Morrison Performing Arts Center was being considered, there
was a vote for that, yet with Pioneer, a facility which could
pollute the air, costsmuch more than the Center, and would (by
Idaho Power's own admission) raise utility prices, there is no
vote. It's make you wonder how much respect the
Commissioners have for the people ofthis area. JUdging by their
actions, not very much.
The Commissioners seemed to feel that no citizen was well
enough informed to make an intelligent decision on the
controversy. However, with all the information, both pro and
con, available about the plant, one would have had to have lived
on the top of a mountain in outer Mongolia not to know
something about it, even if it is just the amount of money to be
spent.
Perhaps one way to settle the problem is to have a bond
election. Usually in cases where there is a large amount of
money involved. this is done. There's no apparent reason why it
could not be done in this case, The way to bring' it about is to
simply put public pressure on officials. Most of them realize it is
the public that puts them in office and that it is the public that
can put them out of office. Begin exercising that power-Jet's let
our representatives know how we feel now, before it's too late.
B.B.
BOISE STN"E UNIVERSITY STUDEr-T NEWSPAPfR
• I
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AUTOM08\lE5 ARE
A AASSlE ...
1: CALL MY CAR
oPPORfOtUn' '"
The h,elmet
w ithdraw all federal hj~hw;\y
funds and 10 per cent of
highway wnstrut1ion money if ,1
state repeals it s mandatory
helmet law. This threat hanj.(s
over nearly every high"'ay-con.
sciou\ governor; only three
stales don't have rnandatorv
helmet laws on the books. .
Furthermore. the rnotorcvc]-
ists ' 'I.havc.a·rij.(ht.to.kjll'~lv,
self argument docsn't w a~h
wiih helmet adv1x-;1Ics: they arc
concerned with more losscv than
the cyclistv' lift, or scalp.
A 1972 federal court dccivion
in Massachusetts. which uphcld
the constitutionality of the
staw's helmet law, stated
"While we agree with the
plaintiff that the act's only
realistic purpose is the preven-
tion of head injuries incurred in
motorcycle mishaps, we cannot
agree that the consequences of
such injuries are limited to the
individual who sustail1s the
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(CPSj .. Several months ago, a
band of angry bikers went
tooling through Washington on
their way to the V.S. Capitol.
Although their D.C. visit lasted
only a few hours. the issue that
brought them··compulsory hcl-
met laws .. did not ride back out
of town with them.
Instead, the cycli st s '
anti-helmet crusade found plcn-
ty of allies in Congrevs who arc
currently pushing bills 10 repeal
federal helmet regs. For those
involved. the controversv cen-
ters less on the question of
fashionabie motorcycle attire
than on the issue of personal
freedom·vs. government inter-
vention.
A mixed group of Honda
owners, Hell's Angels, ncwspa-
pers and congressmen have
taken up the conservative line
that Big Brother should mind
his Min business.
"The government has no
business telling the individual
when he ean or cannot wear a
helmet when only the indivi-
dual's personal safety is involv-
cd," said Sen. Jesse Helms
(R·N.C.) when he introduced his
version of the no-helmet bill.
Argued an editorial in the
I{ichmond News New Leader:
"No government shoulll suc.
eumb to the superficially seduc-
tive argument of paternalistic
protectionists forever declaim.
ing their eommitmentto safety.
Taking care of one's self is the
self's--not the government's
concern. "
Bare-headed bikers have
never been favorites of the
government. Although there
exists no federal regulation
specifically requiring helmets,
economic pressure forces slates
to kowtow to federal wishes.
The Department of
Transportation is authorized to
hassle
injury.
TIle court decision went 00 10
say that "from the moment ~f
injury. society' picks the persOo
up off the highway; delivers him
to the municipal hospital and
municipal doctors: provides his
with unemployment compenss-
tion if, after rccovcrv, he cannot
replace his lost joh: and if the
injury causes permanent disa-
bilirv. may assume the rcspon-
slbility for his lind his famil}'"s
subsistence. "
The assumption made by the
Department of Transportation
and the court is that citizens
prefer not 50 spend their
rnoncy-vin increased tales,
higher insurance premiums,
hif:her hospital costs-von maim-
cd hikers who chose not to be
bothered with helmets.
"ow this reasoning will stand
up in ConRress when the
anti-helmet bills lire unleashed
for vote, remains to be seen.
Not 10 worry, lolhl lIelme", IeClI
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advice I dissent
( letters.. ) PED PLE
B-100 methods questioned
EdItor, the ARBITER
I would appreciate your
printing this letter. I suspect
many have taken, are taking, or
will take Biology 100 and, thus, I
feel it is relevant. This is in
regard to the chicken embryo
laboratory for B-IOO, Concepts
in Biology:
The means justify the ends.
Or so we arc told as a preface to
destroying sixteen live chicken
embryos (per lab), Idon't want
to debate this philosophy nor am
I looking for an honorary
Welsh
membership in the ASPCA by
deploring the destruction of
animals in the name of science.
Both the philosophy and the
destruction may be justifiable.
What I am asking is: what are
the ends for which these
animals are killed? Is it to
increase our, the students.
knowledge? This seems a
worthy goal. But is the design
of the laboratory at all conducive
to accomplishing this goal? No.
Is it asystematic, carefully
planned, seriously executed
experiment whereby the student
nurtures a particular embryo
from Primitive Streak to hatc'll-
ing carefully observing the
o p p r ec iates support
EdJtor, the ARBITER
I wish to thank those students
who participated in the ASBSU
Primary Elections for the
measure of support indicated for
my platform. A careful analysis
of the returns indicates to me
that the influences of the
fraternity- sorority and business
blocks are fast-receding. I am
encouraged by this trend and
therefore declare myself to a
viable candidate for the Presi-
dency in the Iorth-corning
ASBSU General Elections. If
more independent voters tum
out for the General Elections, I
am sure that the Presidency can
be reclaimed from the special
interest groups on this campus,
TIle expenses which I have
incurred to-date are for lay-out
and printing. Of S90.00 total
expenses, S30,OO has been
provided through donations.
It is going to be difficult to
Uncle Ernie
Extraterrestria I
adm its
presence
Dear Uncle Ernie,
I am a being from a planet
called Kocainia, which is many
light years 'away from this solar
system. TIle Kocainian civil-
ization is approximately
984.653.82 years more advanced
than your Earth civilizntlon. I
will attempt to communicate in
terms that are as general and as
illogical as possible, so that YIlU
and your species will be capable
of understanding my statements
and questions.
first, I shall explain the
reason for Illy existence on this
planet, then I will ask you some
rather punllng questions con-
coming your culture, You.
Uncle Ernie, being the most
logical person of this world, will
be able to answer my questions
with relative ense, at Il~ast for a
hUlllonoid.
I was 5ellt here for a time, ill
yuur understnndln/ol, uf six
months. In thaI duration I was
to study the Informlltlon from
one of your primitive com-
munication devices commonly
referred to 85 a television. The
task was perhaps the most
amusing cnvolvcmcnts of my
entire cxistance of well over
three Kocainian decades
(8,97b.084916 earth years). The
complex analysis that I will tum
into my superiors is too long and
involved to report in this letter.
However there are, believe it or
not, a few items in my report
that even I can't explain. i.e.:
Whal is this creature that you
call a Ronald Reagen and what
is his purpose? What is that
rnagic stick that allows your
local weather forecasters to
predict the weather? Why ddt's
your army known as the
National Football League con-
duct wars only 011 certain days of
the week, and then for only six
.months of the year? I might add
that I watch your army conduct
lis battles on your temple
grounds, called oddly enough
Bronco Stadium. My biggest
nnd nlllst l'Omplex qUl'stlon
involves one of your rellRlous
prn/olrams that airs OllOlle of the
locol stations. 'I1le reliRious rite
starts with the oppenranl'e of a
rather unusual anhnatcd rodcnt
wllh large ((mlic cars Bnd sOllie
of his onilllatcd disciples. TIlls
(cont. on pille UJ
---------_ ..~._-----------------
different stages of development
and thus obtaining valuable
experiential knowledge of ern-
bryology? No. It is a crash
course in how to extract four
embryos from their eggs in
one-half ("/~) hour and note that,
indeed, there is. - or was •
something alive in there. I
wonder what enlightening
knowledge we gain by forcing
an all but mature chick out of its
shell and into a petri dish filled
with a "comfortably warm"
saline solution so that we may
listen to it chirp while we watch
it die.
Eric Hart
wage a write- in campaign for
the ASBSU Presidency. but the
rules of the Election Board
prohibit placing the name of the
113 candidate (on the basis of
primary returns) on the ballot,
However, I believe that the
majority of the voters realize the
need for reform of the student
government and if it takes a
write-in campaign to accomplish
this ... let's give it a try.
Howard Welsh
tAiltor, the ARBITER
The SUbject of this note is to
make you and your organiza-
tions aware and hopefully active
in a week of events this spring
sponsored by the Special Events
Committee of the Program
Board. I firmly believe that the
students of this University have
something missing fro I their
\
llliitr.d":~ •• li~;.lIi'iliIi' _ • .,·MIIIIi!!"1"'IIiSIilOoil'''!!'!!'!.*'lIiIIiII'iill'lliIIiI· ~-lIiit 1I!iiI' iIIt~_'2Iiiil',~~""
by Tom McKercher
SUPB sponsors week of events
experience at DSU.¥ou may
feel from reading this message
that the activitlcs planned will
just be something to do •
something else to take up time,
Hopefully, with your interest
together we can replace the
current feeling of apathy toward
campus events.
Please select a representative
to meet with us all on Thursday .
Write or call for your copy of our
latost cRtalog of OV«lr5,000 r«l'
BORrch sludlos. Thoso stUdiOS am
deslgnod to HELP YOU IN tHE
, PRfPARA TlON of
• ROSOllfcll Pallors
• [ssays • Cas(! Stlllflll.'
• SpOOCflllS • lJooh Rovlows
WE ALSO DO CUSTOM WIIITINO
MINUTE RESEARCH •
lJnO N SAndbur\), ~ 1(102
ChicAgO, 111"'018 00610
312·)37·2704
March 11. 197b - 4:00 p.m .. in
the Ballroom at the Students
Union Building. Please RSVP to
Student Union Program. 'Board
stating all proposed activities is
available in the Programs Board
Office, second floor of the SUD.
Tom Beeler
Chairman
Special Events Committee
• •
385·1123. A complete letter
._--_ .._---- ----_._----------_._----------------------
, ,
ATLAIITIC RECORDIIiG STAR
JEAN-LUC
PON'TY
... TIIE W17.ARD or Tin: VIOUN.
·ROllING SlONE
I
ALSO APPEARIIiG
CHAUSEE SWAN
SAT. MARCH 20
AT THE
ADA THEATRE
TICKETS DilLY $4
~,
I J{'I\ I 1Ii ,\NII \NI·ORM ,\.IION "\''\11 ,,11\ F ,,\
lll'IHiE1 T ·"'f'S ANn RlTtlRIlS
l) I/I UII'.I\\I\.I\ .Hh,41n
LIMITED SEATING
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with
campus news
VA advises vets on
summer schoof
Some veterans, who have
aspirations of continuing their
schooling through the summer
months, have become concern-
ed over the fact that Boise State
University has dropped the
12-month certification in fa vor
of certifying the academic year
and summer sessions separate-
ly. The new certification
procedure, while solving the
problem of BSU incurring
undesirable liabilities for some
veterans' o ver-payments, ere-
ates an additional problem for
summer school- bound veterans.
That problem is "no V.A. pay
from the end of spring semester
(May 13) to the beginning of the
first summer session (June 7).
The Regional Veterans
Administration conferred with
BSlJ officials and together they
de,·t'!oped an equitable solution.
The solution hinges on
"'eterans. who are certam th:l[
they will be enrolling in the firST
BSV summer session. nOTif'ing
the ...eterans· certification clerk
(Admin. Bldg .. Room 1(6) of
their plans. If Ihis notificati"n is
sened between March 15 and
April 7th. the V.A. will see to n
that they are paid for the break:
Those veterans, who are posi-
tive of their intentions to enroll
for summer school, must notify
the certification clerk in order to
insure receipt of payment for
the break.
Two final notes of caution:
I. Don't notify the
certification clerk of your
planned summer attendance
unless you're absolutely sure
you are going to enroll!
2. If you tell the certification
clerk you're going to attend
summer school...register and
attend ~
VA offers
certification
A short phrase in the Veterans
Admlsf stranons regulations
has been recei ving a consider-
able amount of attention latelv.
The phrase is "sarisfactory pro-
gress". and it con cern s the
progress a veteran is making In
reaching his declared degree
objective.
Boise State L'ni versitv. and all
other schools accredited by the
V. A.. han' been required 10
establish "standards of pro·
grcs s. For BSL' these standards
include supplying the Veterans
'h e lp inq hand'
dilemma
Administration with the names
of ve t e r ans who are not
progressing, in a sarisfactory
manner, towards their degree
objective. The \) stem .....orh
like this:
Each semester th e "dl\miss..ll
1i,1," .....ill be ,nee ned for
vet e r an s a n d tht' list of
vub s e que nt name, .....111 be
turned mer to the Rq:ionaJ
Ve!nal" Adrnrni-tr anon. ,\1,,,,
each \Clr..'f.ln', prcviou-, vr rnr v-
tcr grades .....11I t,c' ,.:rut,nllc,! by
the Reg!,lr;.lr', Offue . and ;.IIt'l
Bicentennial
Ih .. !1St' Hl\k,r'. dq'Hlmr"t
1\ "'r'ti'n"'l'rtrl ...~ J B];..'l'n:cnrllJl
ti ,1r t'l HllhnJ\\nd, \\'IJ:!,Jf!!\
l'uq:. \\' ..h.hln~tl'fl. 1)( Phd..!
dt'!ll~~l...1. ~t·~ Y{;ri., BI",f, 0 ..In.!
"lilt"f rL.hc... 1111- l'I!Jr '.~::I ~'t"
p(·r ...\Hull:- d:!T\.tcd h'. lJr ]l";f1
-\ (~l'" L'f .• l {,TPk ......,'r (,1 t:i\fP!·.
,1I !I,t' Ill .. !"\1r "',:: .".. to.
.ur orJ Frld.H Jur~{ t I .p"d
r~'tlirn t, ... .J~r \~Tl \~.jf~:l,I.ltlr:',·
~(i
of name-s will be accumulaled of
all veterans who recein'd II
F's, l's. NC's, or W',. Th~
names will also be turned OT«
to the Regional Veterans Ad,
ministration Office.
The V.A., upon receipt of a
H'Il:ran',\ name ...... '11 pfOb;lbly
"cut-off' the \cter..ln', benefits
and nUlify him by 01..111to come
In for cou n sc hng . Afltr
completion of l.''llun\C'lInR the
V.A, hav the option "I refusing
or rnn'latin,: further V.A.
t'\.·nefl!'\
to u r 0 ffered
S'-.\~()O "nd Include' J:r btt
het" t:("rl B\ll~£" ;and ttH- [;n1-
.1'.Hl,'rnJ l,u, on the Ll\1 'O;l\t,
tf.Jn .. (t·r ..... h":·\C'1 J,(I..-lHT"iX~J.tii.;nlj.
j,,!r~~:'\"H;n to \(h('~!ukd ·d~h!s.
",:ullh--., 'JH°l;'l.J1 tllU(\ o1nd
,h ~ :.h··rq ~nd hl'Jlth 1~1\:';~·,H~~"-eo
·\ ...uL.lbk "ith thro !i"'-LH i.re
t-";"ll hi'ur\ nf JlI\t(it\ I.rt:G:!\.
I, 'r detail. J'''! !c;rthcr
InL·rl!utit,n i 0/1(.1 1,,' { Itr. )..:,hn
(ad,>r ;.It .1,~S,112'> ,'r ,".'1255,
"r ;.II t"'rne at .'-1·1,'0:"
E.lN:Uent bOyl 1970 T"yot;l
C"wna l'.brk II. l'lOOce engine,
4 ,pecd tr'IIlS., AM/FM radIO,
hUrlrt ,e"I,. Call ,'1.l9·tJS7'1
afler S pm, or ('all .H}·96 IHand
ask for noh.
(;""d lranapo.laUonl . 7J
YlIlIlaha lSO Enduro. ",""I
nllldition, hdmel, Ii<' down"
Jot\ mnre "llr..... S4'lS. Call
after (d)(1 III .nS· 74001.
Union Pacific
to visit Boise
The Officl: of C3.reer and
Financial Sen ices is sponsoring
a visit to &)ise Stare l'ni, ers:!,
by the preSldent of Cnion Pacific
Railroad, Mr. John C. Kendid,
He will be on campus .....far(h 23
to speak at 10:30 a.m. in the
Special E,ents Center. Fonu· ...·
ing his presentation ...... lr.
Kenl:fick ... l!1 take p..ln In a
president
State
lutH ..-ht'on J.nd hHlf of ">ekC1t"d
pans <'f the campu~.
The subll'ct of ~lr. Kenefick',
'i~('e(h 'o1t ll! bt" "The R.li!rujd
Indu\!r! in TrJrl\:tion." C.Hce(
JnJ Fin;.ln·:ial S"n leT, fed',
B(l;\C SLH~ l'; f.Jr1unJ.te to hJ\t.'
a ITun d .....1r Krnt"flcl'S \ta!ure
\pt"Jk on (.Jmpu\ . .ind tht'~
JC11vely er:.:uurJ,Kt." ..111 \tudent\
.H:d <iLlff tt) J,t!cnJ.
cfasslfied
thursday 3/11
ASH Judi'i.lf\'
RadiO C1uh
Corkd""""
SrlllNG f1IlEAKI
hi
penonaI.
\~·e .....()uld!lk<·t()eH·ha;;ge(:v messen9 IlbrJry tK,un UHr ~fl"JlI
home during this summer ....'1"0 e r bre4k .. til be,
either married students or S~[urd~y, Much l.J. '>undiy,
professors olnd or their fam:!,,·s Mu(h 14: d<l\e".
Our home sleeps up to six 'cr, • M"l1day. Mudl IS. f'ndiy.
comfortably and is lo<:ated ~i) serv Ice Much I'l: 8.00a.m ·5C()p.rn.
minutes by car .....est of Bos:on. 'ialulib .... March 20, SunJJY.
Ihrre hours to Ne ..... York and Mu,h n. rt'Kular hours,
fi, e minutes to ..Istate p..lrk .....lth
Ilw 'Hld·drlll. fl,U', h!nar,swimming. Thi~ is a bicenten·
nial year. and we are ,,'ery do~e 'JlJ);'inn~.·. 1\ ~tarrntl\ pf) 'Jt(" at
monday 3/8 11:" B",hl,,',' r"r 'I' ,,'nl' a10 many historic areas.
Our family consists of four Women's "II,a11(e Senate Charnbn\ "pm "'1'\ nIl' IIdnl1"'C.l\(·I\ {;'Hld or
children. aged fi ...e to twehe . ..I fl."". Vallq I'rn("nl,.n nhiN,
tearhing husb..lnd and a wife. tuesday 3/9 !I"" and tJlk b\' JeAn S""i<ie 00
who is ..I nurse. ASH Senale SenJte Chambn' ~. 10 I'm J 1I",1,,~.Milrch 'J. .II 7.\0 p,m,
If anyone is inlerested. pk..lse PhOI<Jtlllh ClrlbOll I'm "llhl'lIl\hop Tuttle I!<.u;(', 512
write to: t-------------------------..:..;,;,;-.--1annouflCefllOfltsN lith ~h. Stwl'l<' "til ihow
Ken"" RUlh Perlow wednesday 3/10 ,1"1,, and lillk al,,-,ul d'>lllM
IJ Rodpoinl Road Bro .....n Baio:.Kns I> ('kal .....Jlt'r 11.10 I'm ,l"p('d lIn Ih .. lOOn! ll,((t' ...ill
SOlllhboro. Mass. 01722 Ches~ Club CkAN.rrr . Ii) pm "I", b,' iln I'lhibll d /l('r
or tclt-phone: \·617-4BS"HIH SAC film . Wltneu~. 111~:4 I! 10 pm h.n,"oo;en anid.". nl( nenf
Cc:kbra tJon \p<,(IJII"'rnt' Cr"rer Ii pll! 1\ "1'<"11 10 Ihe ruH" "ltll all
'lefml""'11 d •.Irlle (If SI {~J
1'or F""uhr and Sut1! Nt'w
Nt'/ Pt.'ret' '.I~ prn ":.'I-'11llmtrlj.t pc,.nl hOUf' ;·'.· .. nttly
lelon l'l'm '''",," "til hI' M"n,!a\', W..,l.
Mad Jad; and lh .. m".... ' .. n.-I fl.,,_ "nef" , . ,,"ef l'rI,la,· (rpm -CHI tll
Ih'1'H'.tn loufl~r M pOl q 00, .Hl,1 I)rl ~Ilntli~ frotn .' 00
'p<'fl.J.II\"'UI' ("('ott', K JlIlI til \ on ,"litH I1nii,t'f"iIlY If)
r--:-:-:---:-:---------...;..-----------:....:...---IIllIl'.f I,c ,Illl\\-u awl ttWlt"i.. afriday3/12
11flllf fil (JOe" ¥.IU"\I p-cr P(~f~jHJ11It·rll;.l!"'"'" ('llInll,. 'nin Ihlrtt Aflu Th .. Sun
I, c: B"i\.r;Ul IOlln','l''Am "l.'o{UI() per 'holl':l1\11 ,
I I ff' I ;\ 101,•.It (U','lI1g··.lu IHH ('n\-'cJ(lI~C'
('"ffr-d'OIl\!' Ma.1 Ja.~ andth .. III• .-I,l.al> ..III,,\ •..I! 1"'Ill". Inf'lfmalion:';elltl
'I I) I 1111t'H'MllnUfli'f' I-(• . l( p u, "ddtt''''',I, \lMllp"" ~ '.I'lll
(' .....b.atlon '';I''''ldllwn!, ('''''In
,'11\ d ••p" I" 1I,·,l ..y A",,,·U! '" r---:--~-_.::-:---:------...:..------.:...:.:.:..--.:.M~I~.I.:."~_ _J
II", HlINN. ('",IIII<'"n. Ken saturday3/13
llilly ·llOll
IkfH'fi, ('ofk('hPUH' (llr I'lnfH'Cf h'l!("
Boj""~n I tIUI1J.Cf·
(' .. kb •• n"n 'l't'iuIIHllh {'rlller
Stop I'Jorlff' ratt.y "11" 1'1,,0'"
hi' IlrU1\onj; .\ I...11"" tln
1"""1'" r I'"" 1·llrt'.1 l'I'"1
M,,".I,,¥. Man h Ii. ! Hlp'" 41l!~" .\ h,,"t <;Irnl •. lInl hi
J nr.~\t Il1ftl'l\'('nL
-
3/14thru3/21
K.l'p" \1".
A,l' ~"II };"11I1i Illl'lIt " nAil in
IIl1d,lho', "o,eI ~nd 11,.. him a.
" r"it·
1'0. S.I .. or T .aet .. 1-Alultl.... ,I'I7:\
Yam.hll I>~I. I~,w lllllt'AIlt'.
.IlIlwfllllm nHlditi<ln .. 14'111711•.
ArUl0UJHf'Jt1f"Uf<l;o unfit,.., of uu·.otin'f'i. ,hltknt tfa'\\ifirtl,
A"d p"I\""o" Ar.. prlnl ..,! Cre.. ", .-hArllt' ill th .. AnllllrR
MI'<;SI'NOI-'I( SI'I{VI<'I', Item, mu" h.. ,uhl1liUrct hy
TllUnd"y ''''''fI,
St.,<!u.IC-U:
14<\y, tt., lO'f' aPl.ft"dAtc- rtJ1l'
Karp·~1J1-
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THIS ~f
WEEK~J "
ON
KAID-TV
Inter-Faith
Council founded
Monday, M~h 8
6:30-lnternational Animation
Festival 11208
lO:OO-Austin City Limits 1/110
"Balcones Fault"
Biblical Studies Center. the
Catholic Newman Club, and the
LDS Student Association. We
cordially invite other campus
religious groups to participate
and share with us in the spirit of
oneness. Inter-Faith council
meetings. are held weekly on
Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. in the
Bannock room of the SUB.
"God grant that the light of
unity may envelop the whole
earth. and the seal 'the
Kindgom is God's' may be
stamped upon the brows of all
irs peoples."
The BSU Inter-Faith Council
has been newly formed, corn-
posing of representatives from
recognized religious gTOUpS on
the asu campus. The purpose
of the council is to further
tolerance and understanding
between the various faiths, and
to encourage communication
and co-operative participation in
campus functions stressing es-
sential spirituality as an integral
pan of college life. Initial
organizations represented in-
dude: the Baha'i Association.
the Baptist Student Union.
Tanday, Man:b 9
8:00-A National Geographic
SpcciallllOI w"The lncred-
ible Machine"
9:00·The Adams Chronicles
11108 "John Quincy
Adams: Se cret ary of
Srare "
We-dnuday, Man:b 10
9:oo·Great Performances 1#220
Theatre In America ii304
"Time of Your Life (2
hours)
Sua Bev, a C'hJppewa1Dd1an medicine man, author, and founder of the
flnl Dew 1Dd1an tribe 1h1. century, ~ Bur tribe, wllllipeu Man:b"20
and 21al the Y.W.C.A.lnner Forum. 00 Man:b 20 be .. 1ll lipeak al 7:30
p.m, about M«Iklne Power. On Mucb 21 from 1:00 p.m. ·5:00 p.m. he
.. Ill ccnduct a worlLahop on bow 10lunhe during the "e:-omlng dClIJ1dng
of the Earth Mother." AdmluJoD JI SJ.oo apiece for both the lecture
d the worbbop.
GOVERNOR'S SU'.'MER INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
The Governor's Summer Interns.t;ip Program will employ tV~t:
co:lege sti.,;dents. in po~itlon'S withm Idaho State government ffT..
june 14 tI1ro,,~,; AUgJ" 11. 1976 The focus of this program "
;.;rO'"tde a learnm-g e xper.ence In government through on-the.
!raining, Interns, who must be Idaho res;de-nts,will be a~s.ignedt
L,s ll·time po srt io n .-withm a State deoartment, and W"V!l1attend wee-
afternoon seminars on tOPiCS of Interest.
Comoemat,on "'oil be $2.20 per hour. or $756 for the summ
Students are l,Jrged to Obtain credit for thelf internshIp w:.
thrOu;n tht1f indl'.idual atj'''';SOrl or Scott Higgenbottom, Uni'w'er;
01 Idaho; Drs John Eyre and Richard Foster. Idaho St.
Vnn ..ef~t){; or, Or, BIB Mech, Boise State UniVef\lty.
Inter"flted Itudents ihould JlPply by April 16 to:
. O. E. Chilberv. Oirector
O~artmtlf1t of Administr.tion
145 len B. JordAn Building
Boi ... 10 83720
Resumes must Inelud •. and seloction will be ba<ed on: 11;
backgr(;.Jnd and Quellhcation5. Le_ gradepoint. activiti!'s. work
experience. and inte'elt;; (21 reasons fOr wiih,ng to join the
program; and. i3l lette" 01 recommendallon shO<Jld .Iso be ..ern.
St",denu. must alsoo ind~t11e their prefere11Ce tor three $pocif;c
po>Jtions Irom the li,t belo... (subject matter includedl lor
placement. and are nra""IV urged to study deuoled deSCriptions of
trleoe poiltionl .....a.labl. from 0,. Bill Mech. M,. Richard R.pp.
ea....' S ..... Jc", Off" .. ; or School of Busi ........
StucHnU "'ill 0. onformed 01 thei' selection 8nd pl.cement by
April 30 POSITIONS
Attorney G.Mra! - :2 positions: legal R.... 'ch; Educ.tion -
Gifted Children. F iih and GIfTl. - Fiscal. Budget Projects; Health
end Wolf.,. - 2 Handi<:apped and Disadvant8Qed. - St. Anthony
Youth Cent.,. Hlsto,kal SOCie1y - 2: Oral Hiltory. - Biog,.,hical
Research. Labor - Slf.tv In~ion.; l.... Enforcement -
Procedur-et Manual; Park' & RecreatJon - 5: Slate Water
flKreation .... 1'.,>- Planning Mlnua!. - POblic R.lations Proiects, -
St.t. Trails PI.,... - V.,e' ... ·• Memorial Stille Pari<. Per-.onnel
Commin'on .. Job Clmlloc.tion; PrOjKt Planning - 2: Ene'gy
U .... ~ •.. Of toe.. Spec .. Ne«ls Secretary 01 Slat .. - Sun"'ine
In,tilliYe; Stat .. Libr.ry - 2 MedICal Librliry R .... rch. - Idaho
Libr.ry Hi"ory. St.te PI ... ning - ']. Land Use 0.,.. - SUte
Planning Pol"". T .. Commission - Auditing: Tourism 110 Industry
Indu.'riai SIt. Loc.t,on •. Wiler ResourCM - C.~ Act.
"AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER"
Th Ufl>dA)... t arch II
8:30-1.0 ....ell Tlh,ma, Renrern-
bcr-, l'JJo ~ln
9:()().!Io1Iy ....o..,d Tclcvis ion The-
at re 11401
"The Ilt·llllng ....a) Pla)"'
(I'. ,!loUr.,)
IO:30·Birth Wllb"ut VlLIlt'n,-efCelebration'
runs March 10-13 FridA.t. l'otllrt'b 126:30- n,e Magn,fICent Ad\cn·
tUft'"
10:00·1 Regnt Nothing (I""
hours)Dire<1or urr,> We " and
Musical DirCl10r W,lliam Ta)'lor
han" cast Denice Zundel as
Angel, Sal SanlO as Orphan.
hme" Dob""n as P<ltemkin. and
Joe Farmer as E<lger Allen
Rich. The Rcvelen are: LarT)
Peter""lO. John Edgerton. Slt'\e
Marier. Bob Wall~-e. Mike
Hofferber. Jerry neld~. Eliza-
beth Streiff. Barb Shockey.
Teena Maf\'hei. Jan Logan.
Barb lingenfeller. Seelye
Smith. and Jo<ly Bunon,
CEl.EBRA nON is a muskal
aboul ".,inter. It involvo Wnll.
dance. movement. l.(1ing and
should pro\'ide a mo~t inter·est·
ing eveninIo: of Imllgmati"n
t'lploration. Be:-an imaglnaut.
See CEI.EBRATION.
Excilt'd \tudcnt\ frurn the
Mu\ic and The:-atre Dc:-par1menu
arc bu\y readying their mi!l<ls.
\oicn. lind bodjes for the
upcoming production of
CELEBRATION. The musical
by Tom Jone~ and Harvey
Schmidt will open on March
10th and run through the !Jlh
in the Spedal Events Center.
Students are:- especially invited
to the March 10th perlormance
'" hich is the official grand
upening of the new theatre. A,
always. stud("nts ...·ill bc admit·
ted frec wih their at1hity lit-ken
and gen('ul admission tidets
arc Sl.OO, Tickeu will RO on
uk M.rch Jrd. n,l.' 4umber 1<1
<'all f..,r rc·,,"r¥atiolls i, )1\.~.J~bb.
SaIl:lnUy. Much IJ
2:30- Th(' J apane,e Film '105
"Harakiri"
9:00-Ftlm Ou,ic Sped.aJ "Ok-
lah,'ma" (J hours)
SUDd..ay.Ma.rt'h 14
5:00· Pygmit's
7.00·Th(' Adana Chronicles
'108 t R) .. John Quille)·
AJlms: SenelAry of
Stllle"
l!:OO·N,"a ,.JIO "nH" Wil·
Iiam,hurg Fllc-"
Q:oo.M3\tcrpie«(' 'J1,c.lre "Up
'I.it'>. BIl"."lair" , ".111
Education &
employment
I}. IIow can I mulml,., m,t
chalK'''. of a"ulna I job ...h.." 1
1l""lua' .. th,...... yeln from no .. 1
~l\ InK ffH" lndi\o hh}~ll It \ t'"u 1f lit
fid,l I.. f.lll hall (>n. Mall'
\tUitell!' (t'uhl UfTilth i,npro\('
ttu·u t'Jttt;"rr npl"')r1unitk, hy "
"IV" thnh(" n( t'lritf\'T\ nr 11\
lalln~,~ a (rn l'rr,II"- h{~)nnd tilt'
filinnB.a1 h'qlll!["'m(~n{\
"BEEF RUSTLERS"
A. ("o."lIk, "tI'Ll I ,I,er,'
I'I~nlllllll" nrll if it "It'ar" 4n
,'Illa Hat of .,·" ....,!tnll. Dual
'Irt'('r plannlnj! 'llIlplv m"ln,
tu\-inJ,l te \ff"on,q lllinnr or \e('1lud
lIllj"r Bv hninll 1\\11 ,nhj.-d
f1dd, a "u,lnalinli .It,,knt 1l14V
find grr41er ol'l'otlHlli'k, I",",
ha\·inll <lualln,·"ri"n. 1M jllh.
",I"'rr Ih.. nllllhilla, 1,\11 h II
,Il.tillrt au ..1 Ul<'h •• nHnhlnln"
rnglhh or n)mmunkal!on wllh
a t.-chnkal or oUllneu fkld. ,'r
nlUl'lInll Informall"n *.-Ien"e.
wllh JUll ahoul any oth<:'r fldd.
Computtr Iptd.lilta .hould
havt' IIru' I'VI1'\I!1Unltk. III Ihl'
fulur.. If tht'y "ave!' .n"Iher
t'll"t'tlilit' 11<'d 10 ttlt'lr knuw-
It'd, .. tlf t'1t'l'!ftlnk d.l. IUl"
("('$111111. Dual C'{'N"r pl'lInln,
.11<1('nh.nce. t'ntployabllily by
I). II II lrv .. Ih.t I"<Hit' .. h<, ,I"
nol Onl.h .,-hoo! haH' .ton ....
",C'II a. N>lt"lIt' Il, .. fua, ... -r
FOR KIOS-
"unt.
Boy Burget'"
F~.1Ind
8aIad
76'
N". I'n~ lIut .. lIu ••1 I "I""
\1.li\lk. in""·4l.. lh.t " 1'''''''"
with II dt'llfN' I. 'liII 1.... al'l tn
b .. unl'llll'l,'yetl 'hall tlwl"
"'lthout ,I"..
Ground Beef Dinner
Special
76$l-Allil<llI1Jont......
"yu,.,'tIIl ..W"
I-.l yun 'lllll'lll'
.. year, hlah .,·"",,1
1-.1)'t"itfll hlah achoo!
IIyun elt'ment.ry
I.." Ih.n " yun
JoWtlu
R.la
Vl~"
tl.t)~.
9.1~.
15.2%
ILl%
12 ........
BIG
·BOY
FAMILY RESTAURANT on.r ••plr.. 3/28116
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student governmerit
Royanne Klein,
Senator,
Arts and Sciences
ASBSU
Profiles
"As students we always want
our own way. Student govern- .
ment is a good place to learn
about compromise," stated Arts
and Science Senator Royanne
Klein in a recent interview.
"When the controversy over
the naming of buildings con-
structed with student funds
came up this year, the students
wanted their own way. Students
wanted to name their own
buildings. In a way, it was good
we were standing up for
students rights, but we have to
keep' in mind that the decisions
we make this year will be
affecting this campus long after
we're gone. We learned to
compromise on this issue. As it
stands now the Executive
Council, which has two student
representatives, the ASBSU
President and Vice-president,
will decide what names to give
new buildings.
"I hope the parking situation
on this campus won't come up
again. The scholarship parking
system that we have now is a
good one. It provides the same
opportunities for everyone; stu.
dents, faculty and staff.
Actually, students are gaining
the most from it since the money
from the sale of parking spaces
goes to student scholarships.
We've really gone by trial and
error trying to find the right
system, but this one seems to be
working best for all concerned.
Of course there's been a lot of
griping, but we can't give
everybody their own way.
"I don't think the campus day
care center is a dead issue yet.
It will be a rcfenendum question
on the general election ballot.
This will give us a chance to sec
if the students really want it.
An issue like this just can't be
pushing through the senate.
We've voted it down in the past
because it hadn't been through.
Iy investigated. We started
talking about it last year and
we're still talking. I hope that
'.
.n-next year we'll see some more
tangable results.
"Evcrybodv on the student
senate is in favor of a d;ly' care
center. but they're not all
willing to cornrniu students
funds to the project. This is a
pretty unrealistic view since if
you want something you have to
pay for it. If we want a day care
center on this campus it's going
to cost us money.
"I would like to sec the ASO
help out tge Minority Cultural
Center. I think there is some
division between the minorirics
and the rest of the student body.
The A~1l needs to show some
financial responsibility for this
Senate Report
ROTC, 'v occ tions '
by George NeUs
Dr. Taylor, Vice-president for
Student Affairs, came before
the Senate Tuesday to appraise
the Senate of the ROTC
program. Dr. Taylor said that in
the past he had recieved
questions concerning the pro-
gram and decided to inform the
Senate of the program in case it
ever comes to Boise State, His
"information for exploration"
would include, in a well-
rounded program, a space total
of 22,000 square feet and a
capital expenditure of $4,000.
The space would be the niost
critical aspect if the program
were condidered. "A phase-in
program" utilizing a vacated
faculty house would be the first
step in a "minimun University
investment." The staff of the
ROTC and all material except
for office space would be
supplied by the Armed Services.
He also said it would be started
with just an on-campus office.
Howard Welsh, Senator from
Health and Sciences thanked
Dr. Taylor for informing the
Senate of this new program, but
WHAT?!?t?
CAMPUS STORE GIVING AWAY MONEY?
Yes, Your Campus Store Is glvng away
Money. They'll give you 2ft for every white
Campus Store plastic tot~ bag you bring In. 00
your bit for recycling and get your 2ft worthl
asked that in the future there be
more and better cummunication
about curriculum development.
Under old business, Mike
Hoffman brought back a bill
asking SI146.00 to send the
future officers of the Executive
branch of Student Government
back to Washington D.C. for a
session on collective bargaining.
"The more I look at it, the more
merits I sec in it," Hoffman
remarked. "The Faculty Senate
is looking at it and we should
100."
Welsh expressed "I don't see
any new rationale." He said the
new officers could" go next door
to Oregon." The students have
collective bargaining there, he
said.
Senator Hcrtling observed
that the "last time there was a
lot of narrow·mindedness in the
HOLLY WILL WORK FORI
- Sludent Bill of lIigh"
• Incorpor:uion of ~lUdt'nt govern-
ment
·Increascd ~wdC'nt ~rrvJce's. includ~
ing iml'loved he.lth c're, <lenl.1
c.re (nol jU51 emrrgency fi"l .id)
.nd chil<l c.re
• Incf(".uctl !tudcltl p;utidpation ()f)
sludrnt·facuhy cOJli'rniuC'C' ..
• Academic Grievance Polidc~ whirh
a"hn in improvll1R ;,)r,IlJrfllil'
qUOIlity and rairn("!'u, not jun prf-
pCluatinR the ~t<Uu, quo
• Joh druriprio", for Senawn ancl
other rccipirl1t, of '("tvirr OIWMlh
whirh drlint".ur fllt'!, r('''pon-
,ihilirir" 10 thr ,wtlrnt,
ccnsi dered
Senate. We're not Oregon of
\'fashington. The real value
of the confer ence " he said, "is
interaction. "
Doug Gouchncr contended
"it's not the function of this
body to provide vacntinns' ...
Senator Wynk(~lp noted the
proximity of Oregon and Wash.
ington and their similarity in
problems, .
Mike Hoffman said the
conference would inform the
officers of the "way to go about
t,lIking to legislators," fie
expressed a fear that if
"untrained" people go about
lobbying for maleriallhey mighl
"turn people off" and possibly
"lose a vote for years."
Jim Crawford submitted that
"there is no place to go to get
this information in a lump sum
measure."
Wel.sh then brought up a
previous proposal used by Ihe
AIWITEH when Ihey wanted
funds 10 go to a conference in
New york. lllerc were stated
"specific Ihings they wan led to
learn" prinled into the proposal
schedule. He said he saw no
such formal In this request.
"has anyone n!tempted to
conlael Oregon?" he asked. lie
said lhe officers l'ould as well go
10 "Ihis Iihrary, the public
library. "
lIerlling called Ihe objt'clions
"negativism." lie said lhat
"progressive admlnislrallon" is
OIW Ihat moves around,
Somelhing bellt'r than a I'res.
ident who jumped ditches on
trkYdes.
The motion fal • 10 redeve a
two Ihirds mlljOl,.y needed for
1I0U,Y Tn()UDlm~KOY WEiSII
for
HEALTH SCIENCES SENATOIl
group. We recognize them
officially as a DSU organiution,
but we ignore them financially,
I think our minority students
need to be encouraged to "Oft
in student government and lhe
Programs Board. In th,is way "'C
could learn more about their
cultural backgrounds.
.. A 101 of research lIld
planning hu gone into the
development of a campus denul
health program Ihis year, I
think it is a disadvantage that it
has stayed in committee alI
year. I'm afraid thaI we may Iry
to rush it through the senate
before the term ends and I feel
lrontI/.1u~d 00 pqe 121
passage of fiscally oriented bills,
Senatc,BiIlItJ was read for lhe
first time. The bill would alloW
for a Minority Cultural Beard.
Howard Welsh noted thaI Ihe
organization is included in the
Student Handbook as II viable
organization, bUI in actualily It
h a shadow group. "Get this
thing legitimate once and for
all," he said. "(We) shouldn't
be hyprocites" "(iI'S) false
advertising, "
Margarita Mendoza spoke
from the gallery staling the
purpose of the Board would be
for "any group that has special
need'." Talking to a member of
the Senate she said "you nrc I
special student, you lire II
senator." '
111C discussion about the
position of Administrative As·
slstant was brought out of
committee with the rcrom·
mendalion that the posllion be
funded to the sum of 560 a
month, Nate Kim noled that the
time spent per week for the ~~
was "at least eighteen hlJurs,
It was reported thllt John
(-lewelling, Judiciary Hend had
recommended the retenlion of
Ihe AS5lstant position,
Nelt week the Conslltullon for
the Inter Faith Council willlxl'
brought before the Senale, Ron
O'Halloran In referring to the
("(Iplcs printed by the ASnSU for
multl-sludent reference said
Ihat "due to the cost of copying
Iho~c damn thlng~ one copy wlll
be avnllable in ASBSU om~el
lind one III the Senate omces,"
;;" "'_ ..__ ,.,.~ .... ,"',_w.,_·_~.c..""'~~_~'_"':-., •.~_ ....,_.",•.""_ ...... ,~'...,.-'-,~" ....-... .• .., ":"<""'J« ..e.~._.,....•¥";~,L'_ ..._~:;""","",,,,, .... ~, .............-"-.__ ~_~_. __•._ _. .. ..... ,.•••. ~~_...._~_" .•~_-".,.~~.,_.~,._ .•.•• ~~~~. •• ~ .•. ~.~. ... __._,~ .......... ,.....,.~ ~ ...-, ..",_
-'
~.
March 10
~~~GALA
PR.EMIERE
OPENING
~~~~
The Departments of Music and Theatre Arts
of Boise State University
present
I
~ A musical by Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt
Directed by L. L West
and
Musical Direction by William Taylor
MARCH 10-13
BSU Special Ev e nts Center~~~~,-....-..: ~~~
BSU Stu d e nts Free
For Re se rv ati 0ns
Call 385-3566
3-6 pm daily
.
" ..., ., ~
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entertai nment
AFT to present
involved in any kind of social
work, health, psychology, crim-
inal justice and special educa-
tion. Joe Egg is Josephine, a
IO-yearold "spastic" who is the
catalyst around which play-
wright Peter Nichols fuses,
explores and explodes relation-
ships and attitudes of the people
around her. Much of the play is
funny. but that butt of the jokes
is never the child, rather it is the
world and the people arounf J;n'
whose inadequacies and crass-
ness are ridiculed.
Egg'
The Antique Festival Theatre
production of "Joe Egg" will be
presented in the BSU Special
Events Center. March 21 and
22. Curtain times are 2:30 and
8:00 p.m. Tickets are 51.00 for
students with activity and
faculty cards. and 52.00 general
admission. Tickets are available
in the information. booth in the
SUB.
Joe Egg is a play which will be
of special interst to drama
students;' as well as those
As a viable entcrtainment Joe
Egg attests to the readiness of
the theatre-going public to
admit the existance of the social
reality of mental retardation.
just as films like "Guess Who's
Coming to Dinner" admitted
the reality of mixed racial
marriage. Plays such as these
which couch attitudes" ithin the
framework of acceptable enter-
tainment may change our bavi;
philosophies one of these dJ! s
Auditions for
All BSU students, part-time,
full-time, any major you can
name. are invited to audition for
IMadwoman' begin March 9
the last play of the theatre
department season, "The ~12d-
woman of Chaillot" by Jean
Boisean Lounge
3:00 pm ~c" '\2-
r{\03-'i'
Student Services:
from Bulgaria-
THIRD AFTER THE SUN
Affirmative Action:
Giraudoux. Dr. Ericson, dill'"
tor of the show "ants students
"to get im·ohed. to dIp \,pur
hands in SCt'ne paint. to pJlnt
your face, to ha\'l,~ a ball doin;.:
theatre. Theatre department
productions are open tn all
stud, ..nts at BSU so gi\t· us a
chance to disc",er and promnte
sour talents."
- (ronl. on paRe 101
Faculty to
and
free
•plano
The last Faculty Recital will be
presented in the Boise State
University Music Auditorium on
Friday evening, Much 12, at
8: IS p.m. The featured artists
will be Carroll Meyer, piano,
and Catherine and Wilber
Elliott, mezro-soprano and ten-
or,
Carroll Mc,,'r ISwell-known in
the !J<'ISl' Valle! muvic corn-
rnunuv for hi, teJdllng and hi,
pvrforruancc. lIis ,tudcn(s ha\e
\\'~)n vcvcr al k"l..'J.1. -, t,.i.fC.. .tnd
rt"'~\'inJ.1 i.'un!t"~t\ J.f1d J,u~1Jtll1n\,
He i-, [W.\,- PrpfC'\i1r uf PIJr1I) Jt
liSt', w irh de.;rl",", Irorn the
L'nl\l·r'Il'. "f I,,';' a. '.fr ~ln rr
i., Jl\o \cr·.in,~ 01'")\'IU.··pn."'lJcnf
"I' th,' IdJho \lu"l' r,·.I,hers
A"ociJtion. Mr. M ...!er "III
perform three "orb from the
Illth Jnd 191h cenlunn.
MOIJrl\ PIANO 50~ATA. K,
330, wa, wlllten ·...h:1... the
(tlmp..,' ...r WH in PUt,. Jnd it\
re'train ...d ,!Imen'lon, were
,upp",edly Irtl1u ...nceJ h) 5,,·hu·
bnt's piJno ''''nJ1H. AlthtllJ~h
S<.huhl"rt·, 1\IPfWMf'It', 01'
• After .1w.J;flh nfSJ21S to "1('" 'if.df lIlvlJlvt:'d, onl.Y S?3S W,l1 .ti(!Udlly
.lutnoC1Il:'"d ftlf "1rudrtlt 'it"HI{"t""Io" ThlJ"i. !t"'H (lun I ""f... pi tht" ASB~U
Budgt"r for rhn (iH.J1 yc .. r W,J, .. lIocun! for .holt ch:" c.andllJ.Hf"
('on<sHIt"'r1 tn bt' Ilu' TnOH llllp0rt",nt 'H"ctlon of rht:" "IludrrH
govnnmf'nr 1\\ -J rc ..II,rlc fT.,IfHlti,'Il. ,hi, c"I"I,d.1(1" "'Ill inert'onr
alloc.ulOn for ,\(Udt"IH 'Sf"rvict''i {O __JlprlIXlfn.ltf'ly 11)'''';. tlf fflt'" f(lul
(,uJ~f'r tf e1roC"'d: lh" rnnut"y WIll br dnjv(',1 {,.lIll "u'Jllu .. dlld
rt'p,w'IUr..lorl(\fl lIf t't,\BSU f"0j('.Im1 ,;to,! 'I.("(VIU'1
• InVt'~(fllt'fJf III p'np:r.Hn df'vrl;,plllC'nf flH '}tudnH ·if'·nl(t"\. 1I1dudlfl~
.In ,·woo f...l..h'IIl.lfl"h fo, fr,l,.r.d (ulld, to 11l1r1t'mrnf rhr "II ...U
Chdd·t.Ht· prlll'll'ul" .uhl SI';.!JO~) (tit .. pdllt df'lll.A1 Lur projl;r.H1l
Tllt"t' (W.l J'h';';f.ttll' ",Ill .1(( {'\Ill' fll' :Ill'" p( ,!I,. 1111'f"..l'ilc 111'P("lldlll~
fnr "'tlldelll \t"vrc('''i '
• ""'''iI~~llml'flf (.t 1!It" J)llt"lltlr, \flldrllt "'noll f""1 (11 th., "llldrlll IIr.-llrh
Allvl"" Y H''"utf 'Ilt 1(' ......",1 1'.''1I'''II."lodHY 'PI ,hC' tfl"'\H~lli '"
{lIUrl'oj·III1~~ ..ill" 1t'~,11 ,crvlle';, l'f"j,(f.tllJ" 1'lr"itlMl;,f il"ll~tdll_lll!t'd
prn~r.ll1l'i. 1;1 .s·.·... ;f--l'1' t'" Iii Inl,tll'l/"Il.-a! .4rld Il..Illtl" ''''1".1 'l\sd~-'1l1
I'll ......' Nil II' 1111, ("'.'11'11',\11' "'N'IIJ/Il', ... Will
'I IHit 11111I I' I'HnC""'M "I '.(11l'I'N I 'I'H\'I, IS (tl III Jill
Kr.y HtV'i\lllr "dtIPI.NI L()\'I'J/N.rt,.ll"NI I'.H \lldllt.olro<H"l.lJtIVr
dHt'l (ll'fl " lU"j ,. .... ·H Y ,,,, ,tll Illl,'to\;rnp"ru .,f "llll,fr'llI
• l'ft'flltHI''!1 111 du" 111'111111 f. .. 'dlllt'-lIl"l In f·,I"n.lIl ',n, "PIlI "Ii'
""'II\tJ fn' till tit,. "r-"rllll'"1' III of ,I WI'IIH'"n', ( ('"l1lt'f
• A .. 'Oflll'tIPll uf 1l!J.tlll ul ,r"I,,'n ..d,dlf~ In! rh ... ~..I!Il"'II"(·1l1(tH_11
Ill' .."d tip (0 I\OO{)
Campaign Issues
raised by
HOWARD WELSH
Wrlto-in Candldato
for
tho ASBSU Presldoncy
present
voice recital
90 NO.3. wu one of the wt
\\-orh of Schubert's life (1828).
it wa,n'l publbhed until 1857
and then it WAS published In the
\\-rong key ..G rather than Gb!
Chopin's DAUADF. in f mioor,
OP. 52, is one of four luge
s ingle-move ment wOlla thaI
Chopin wrote under the in'pin.
tion of the Lithuanian b:1lL&ds.
Catherine and Wil~r Elliott
have been ill Boise Sale
Unive rs ity f0r the PA\! ~C\C'lI
!cau. Mr. IJlioll iHhJIrm.tllc"
tit" Musk Department ltd
,lill"ctor of choral affJ;n. l!l&
Mrs, I:Jlioll has severed on the
'"lce bcult)· as a pedagog;!t.
.".1eh. and solo perf.mner. The
FlllOtts cornplcte d un.lergud:;,
It ... .legree, .1 the L'ni,enny c!
WJsh!n~l(ln and ~rJJuatc u·
gr ...c\ III ('eotral WlI,hingIO=
51 .. t ... UnlV('nll~ lind Ikhc S11te
l'ni\er'lly T('\pe,'li'c!:" &dl
h.,r \)("('0 lI(1i'e thrm,;&hool
W.uhingl<Jo, Orq;on. Jnd ldi.l;o
H dlnidans, adJudlC.l:l'n. AM
\t,llli'\t~, Th{'lr m\'·c.f f('('('tJ
f ... rf,)rm.lnn:\ '" ere wilh tbe
Boise Philhumof1H in tte
prc, ..nt;ilion of Jhn,kl" Mrs.
SIAiI.
MI\. ElIl<llt WIll pnf,)fm tWQ
"·0J.:' from S<.humllnn·' !.lED·
IHKHUS. and thr .... ,,'nil' from
f!rJhnl\ l'olln1kln Mr. FJl..1lt
~dl ["('rfi.1fm (WO f\'",-HJ.!hr, ltd
~".l\ from the MI'\\1 \11. 11'.e,
....dt Jt'lfl fnn,T\ f\'f B,hh't
lJ()~IINE IlFl'S frd'l !~,e
II ""n,'r MH'. lind IRA ell
'\"11'1 F"iSI (n'm ~kf.l!1" ('''tl
bn IUlll A hl!<h!I"ht d the
In 1(lI' "Ill h(' Ihc rrcn1lc!t
r·crft\rn1.trtt:C' of t"l(cq'(\ (r-0t:1
Dr C. (;llffilh BIlin', n.....ly·
",tllpl .. tt,<! "pt"Fli MAlI~CIlf..
l],e "I)('r" i\ ,,'t in Mni,o and
drll!' ...Ith the ,·"nf,ont.I"o 01
M,'fitt"IUrt1l1 and (','rl<'1 ;lnd the
{hoI. fint" uf the Ith'a '-\,.tltl.:lL-D.
111<'FlJi"Il. "'Ill be .\\"lrd
dunn/: their pwp:lilm \'" !lAnkl
1{1J· .. t'll. piano, Sue NNrtll.
l1utc. J WaIH. Bratl. ,<.'it,.', and
Dr (' l;rtffllh f1rJti. "rl1An
A,l111i"i"n I" ttl" FA<TllY
HIelL\l "Ill h.. h \(~",n
lhl{~f'\ or tl"f ,in.~k nd.ff1
pUftha't<-t! at th~~ (k ..··r
I' • l
Ill" tI,.;,..J .. "" J\.'"
"h"IH" '.,'\~ffJ
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •· ~.• •• •• •
i TIlEA.TRE i• •• •• •• •• •• •! PRESENTS 5
• •· e ·• •• •• •: .• •• •: Bud Cook :
: olB~ :• •• •• •· '; .• •• •· :••••••••••••• •• •• •· :• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •: Jahnna Beecham :
i al Sheila !
: By Peter Nichols :• •• •: Directed by Aldrich Bowl.r :• •• •• •• •
· I ·: Dr stol, England. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :• •• •: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• The Time Is Now :• •• •• •: Pr.s.nt.d by Special Arrang.ment with Samu.1 Fr.nch. Inc. :
• •• •• •
: BSU Special Events Center !• •i March 21-22 2:30 & 8:00 pm i
: BltlY Bidwell •
• •• alPam •• •• •• •• •• •• •· :• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
: Phillip 8111ey Marie Mathay Curt Olson Anya Springer :
: Set Design and as Grace 01 Freddie as Joe Egg :• •: Suporvlslon :
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
E Students $1.00 General Admission $2.00 !
• •
: Tickets available at SUB Info Booth i• •: .• •• •.........................................................................................................................
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BSU health center .answers questions about high blood pressure
blood pressure, and may be
cured after surgery. For most
people. however. there are only
theories that anxiety. uncon-
trolled stresses. or the brain and
nervous system are responsible
for high blood pressure.
thmias, damaged kidney and
brain vessels, causing kidney
failure or strokes respectively.
Treatment can reduce risk of
these consequenses and in-
crease life expectancy.
suffer bothersome side effects.
Cigarettes, coffee and obesity
may also contribut to elevate
pressure and worsen its effects
on the heart.
Q. Why do we even treat hIgh
blood pressure?
A. High blood pressure
damages the heart and arteries
if untreated for years. It
contributes to heart attacks.
congestive heart failure. ~rrhy-
Q. Why Is high blood pressure
dJfiIcult to treat?
A. Proper treatment of high
blood pressure often requires
major changes in life style and
dietary habits. Since one docs
not feel sick. it is often difficult
to drastically restrict intake of
salt and salty foods. or even
more. to take expensive medi-
cations (usually diuretics) sev-
eral times a day. and possibly
Q. Why Ishigh blood pressure
{hyperteDllIoDJ • problem!
A. Most people with high
blood pressure feel well. Very
rarely docs it eause nosebleeds
or headaches. etc. It is not
likely to be suspected until your
blood pressure is actually taken.
Blood pressure fluctuates
normally. so many readings may
be needed to decide whether
someone requires treatment.
Q. What causes hIgh blood
pressure!
A. No definite cause has been
proven', yet for most people.
About a fifth may have a disease
in one kidney which causes high
The Student Health Service
will be glad' to measure your
blood pressure free, March 10.
1976. at the entrance in the
library.
Madwomanl Dr. Ericson."The Madwoman of Chaillot"
is a wise and whimsical tale of
a charming "madwoman" who
sets the world right, in the
course of an afternoon. It is a
warm and comic play that
captures the magic and wonder
of the stage.
Readings for "Madwoman"
will be held in the Subal Theatre
on March 9. 10. and 11 at 3:00
p.m. and on March 9 and II at
7:00 p.m. Copies of the script
are available now at the theatre
department office and may be
checked out for examination
prior to audition. Rehearsals
will begin after spring vacation.
f
critic's corner
Jean-Luc Ponty, 'wizard of the violin'
by RIch Landucd
RollIng StoDe said that he is
the wizard of the violin. And as
I sit here listening to Jean-Luc
Ponty's newest release on
Atlantic Records. I'm inclined to
agree. Okay. So who is
Je an-Luc Ponty? He is
undoubtedly the finest jazz-rock
violinist in the short history of
jazz-rock,
The first time I became
aquainted with Ponty was
several years ago on Elton
{CODt. from page 8J
"Madwoman" contains roles
for literally dozens of actors and
actresses. It is the largest cast
show in the history of the
theatre arts department. "We
need the help of any and every
student who ever felt the call to
'tread the boards.' We like to
see students in the audience.
but how much more fun it is to
see students in the spotlight.
Come on over and give theatre a
try; it might just be the most fun
you've had in a long time." says
recorded in L.A, last December
demonstrates Pontv 's astound-
ing accomplishments in corn-
position as well as arrange-
ments. Pianist Patrice Rushen
adds a beautiful blend of
acoustic and electric piano as
well as a delightful touch of
synthesizer throughout the al-
bum. With ex-Mother bassist
Tom Fowler. drummer Norman
Fearrington and Darryl Stuer-
mer on guitar. render this
album a refreshing experience.
John Lennon once said that he
could make a guitar speak. If
that is true the same may be
said about Jean-Lac !'onty and
the violin. lie has shattered the
synonomy of the violin with
classical music.
Renaissance, my favorite cut
on the Ip (which is nice through
the headphoncs) causes one to
envision riding horseback across
an endless stretch of beach on a
warm summer day, Good stuff.
The French born musician will
be here in Boise for a one night
performance March 20. I
recommend treating your cars
to this innovator of the violin.
John's album. Honky Chateau.
He was then obscure. but now,
after associations with recording
artists like Elton John, Mother
Frank Zappa and Mahavishnu
John McLaughlin. to name just
a few. Ponty is rising out of the
mist and into the midst of eager
listeners. (But not in Boise;
only because radio here, specif-
ically FM. has not evolved into a
sophisticated medium. Hearing
Fly Robin Fly 47 times a day is
beyond my capacity of enjoy-
mcnt and probably yours as
well.)
Penry's album, Aurora.
HEADHUNTER :!!1I11111111111111111111111111l111l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l11ll1l1ll1!:gValleJA . . ~g /1 vi at iom
=-~'=E je-EI.STUDENT INSTRUCTION. I
E • RENTAL & CHARTER SERVICE. §
E 4lnstructon to Ilene yoa §
E t.u,. ConnN SlIn Kilpllrkk =
E Bob MacKinnon - Mark W.lko, ~E Simplolll,ngu E
:: ()ois~ MunicipOlI Airport 5
I: 343·4871 =
ESTOP tN AND SEE US! E
51III1lIlIIIIlIIlIIlIlIIUlllllnJIIIIDllllIIlIlIlIIlllIllr.
~
~<IU"h""Ol>obrOk.n
down R.r~l, do th.r mai;;;;-"'"taiKt'n
;,II i;;-;-holu Th .. "rul"' d.ftnltlon. UtI' on.
'" actually lVlU,ht. II .lm~t .1 •• ), at the
,,·pry bf,I""'", or vf'ry end of the clue
Cnn.t.nlly warrh (lit SYSOSYWS (or
r\ ..r)' w"nt "' phr ..... ho ........ r "_'Ut' or
far(f'I('h,d thffllnnf'('tl"n.lJntll the 10'1'
fal .l1"11~&I.n.wu ~llh tb .. rJlht num
b~r ,,( I..UUA f'mn,p. Tht" thrff maIn
l)f>u of ~T~p~
ANAGRAMS ... ftpn Il.nall!'l.! tn
·llIn.r,l. IlkI!' brnkf'n. ""'Amt,lf'd. t ..n,lrd.
m~lllt. ""r1 ,,(. pt'rh"p'. ""W t~· ..mf'''
rr ..z.\- lItllpld. nf'w. j'hanll'",1 ..n\thln,.
,r.,jl. 04lln. ltl" .. rd"r lor r ... rr"nM'l·m"nf
DOUBt.E DEfiNITIONS .•• on
(~am" (", ~ Iraulr, , I .. .0 "nl.n
"IOOEN WORUS. ("'lnd!lI., ....."r'J
lor "pillnnln, wprtl" 0'\ tn,. t "' .. anlt
."mf'tlmt'~ ".,nAlr,1 h\ Am"r'!11 In I,t"
I'AHn 4'tr f:~,.Implt" --In h...'t" \" .•r,l ..n'
\ , ..m"l1", ..II"II· I, H.;\\\!t(,
:'"m ... Li,·. ,,""t' 1T1.. '" Ih,II' .. nl· 1;( Ih,. ...
. n..I,·/I'tl"n m..rh.·,'"
,'1,>1" .... '.rd" "("'n ,H,· 11I.. r.ll rnl
'.r.ljl·.·, ..n .,mph m...tn ,·n......,,'(i .lIr
,,, "ldlnl/' ,In.·lh ..,. "lh.d t .. m.H In,1t
,' .. I ... In I' .1'1.1 .. n- .. In lh ... In ...... '
.. 1'. •• ,1 m.I' hlfll ,II .In .11·1"\·\I.tI",,,
"'101 .... 'oil I'"".t,, ..tl"" "I .t ,I",' h;l. n,I
1.t'.'rI'lll "" " .... "llIlt,,"
)
}
-
lhe rold Is lUI,
but the BROADWAY CHOW NOW Is stili bere
.Ith delicious hI_barlus, dicken, , more.
CHOW NOW,
DRI~E INN1273 S. Orchard1905 Broadway Ave.25 Mdybe ROSIt' IS J weeper' {51
26. II's all In onl! m,ln'!ao emOlre
141
27 Chap on deral"~ct trainS can qet
caustic and austere 110'
16 Playful 10kester wants to con
demn strange French soli IBI
- --- - ACROSS---
1. Poles are aides for a ndtlOnal
emblem (101
6. Gemstone shows love for a
'''end. (41
9. Burn for a Sin, generally] 151
10 Chatter appears to reveal late
night televiSion fare. (4,51
12, TV cue givers let me prosper
absurdly wtlh tea, thev say
( 131
lB Stupid fat lout IS KO.'d. but
turns up at full speed, 13,41
20 Dawn IS In the n"dst 0' a
(',llV nurse' 171 S,me thi~l~s never chanl:eFirst hinted at III 1919with ;\patcnt for "a tool
with which to opcn milk
and fruit cans:' the sleek
sll'c1line of the classic .
beer hook had to await
the invention of thc hcer
can by American Can in
19,5
When employee Dcwey
Sampson W;IS detailed to invent
this penultimatt'ly functionaltpol, he
succceded in unitill~ JO years of thirsty
throats with the ((llltcnts of millions of calls
of01y.
h took skill and in~elluity amlthc result
just can't, he imrrO\'I~d UpOll, Tlw same I:0CS for ( )Iy
Some d\llll:S nevl'rrhallgc, AI:rl';Il!ll;er dpc",'t ,1t;1I11'c,
Olympia nevcr will. '
--DOWN
ID,e' qUlcklyl 141
2 The profit's In the antt', ae
co:dlng to the g,,1. 171
:1. Reeking s,lIlors can keep onc
from 'ee"nf) faint. IB,5)
4. Chorus section IS lust a trap
to AI. 14,41
5. One cralY fool serves as a
pagel (5)
22, Apl"oaches the sly snare. 151
23. Worrv about a n"ck divid.,' (41
14, Foliag" sprouts from contused
Spanish king behind the pul
tlng surfac"l IBI
15, Allows to rise and calms
down, 14,2)
7. E)(aminen are Hl f,lllor of an
unstable Serh. f71
6 Sho" parts mak" up th" ulti·
mate me.ll1 14.6)
11, Autumnal davbreak in a pa,n,
ling bV Paul Chabas, 19,4)
13, Goad tipsv Dan wllh a pub·
game piece I It's a rep"ating
motif, 13,3,4)
17, Our sea 's beglnmnlJ to stir. f6i
19. Exco"ate mutton And a blend
of teas. fBI
21. Correspondent's h"admg for
northNn Italy perhaps in
"nlted alNI (8.51
24, Tattered fratl sa,l ,"volved In
love and war. 13,2,41
~\'7~~~
Ik-cr dlll.",n' W.~tlll\YIlI.'tlcr. -
screw
addition, the SUNY contract
allowed housing officials to bill
for damages that were found in
a student's room without any
hearings or ezplanaticns.
.And worst of all, the SUNY
contract made it impossible for a
student to break the contract
with the housing office even if
the university failed to carry out
its side of the contract in any
way.
The SUNY Student State
Association (SA), under the
leadership of Student Affairs
Director Steve Schwartz. com-
plained to University housing
officials that, a new contract
should be drawn up giving the
student more tenant rights. The
housing office "stalled" and
WRITE-INDoug
Jones
'for ASB PRESIDENT
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Dorm dwellers, as
BSU debaters fare well
(CPS)·Just sign here on the
dolled line, the man with the
key says as he points to the
dorm contract. We'll take care
of everything.
The unwitting student. who
has no choice but to sign, rarely
studies the contract to see what
he's gelling from the university
in return for his rent. At most"
places. the university is a more
temperamental landlord than
the stereotypical student·cheat·
ing landlord. and is less bound
by local tenant·landlord law.
In most cities, landlords and
tenants must give each other
written notice by a specified
While seasonal sno....storms
had their own campus socked in.
three Boise Slate students were
w'l'ating out competition in
1I0·dl·gree weather lit the
University of Aritona debate
tournament. held in Tucson.
February 211 . March I.
nlat tournament. one of the
Iargl'st on the west coast, drew
well mer SOO participants from
47 schools representing Texas,
Kansas. Colorado, New Mesico.
ArilOna, Wyoming. Montana.
California. Oregon. Utah and
Idaho.
The team of Rob Barraclough-
Chris Schultheis. competing in
off-topic debate. emerged from
preliminary rounds with a 6·2
win -loss record to qualify for
elimination rounds. Thev beal
the University of No~thern
Colorado in octa·final compeli·
tinn (lop IfJ teams). and then
ddl'ated California State,!.ong
Ikach in quarter· finals (top 8
I('ams) 10 advance to the
sl·mi·final round (top 4 teallls).
In Ihal round, the Doise Stale
ll'arn narrowly lost 1\ - 2·) Splil
decision nnd the chance 10
complele in the final round to a
leam from Brigham Young
University. finishing tourna·
ment compelition with third·
place amI an 8·J overall record.
All squad members also
advanced past preliminary
fOunds in Individual events
wmpelilion. Dan Peterson
cOlllpeled in the seml·final
fOund for Declamation, as did
Chris Sehullhels in Improlllptu
Speaking, though neilher nd·
vanced to lhe final round in
those evenls.
. Rob Darrnclough. however,
advanced to the finnl round In
Declamation, finishIng with
hlRh ralings although he dill not
place.
Miss SchultheIs' WII5 also
recognized as one of the top 10
speakers In off·tople debate.
Several DSU debate teams,
inclUding Barraclough.Schul-
theis, wlll compete again In
off·lopic debate at the Unlver·
sity of Nevl\da·Rcnl} tournl\ment
April \·4. .
OVt~r 200 partlclpl\nts from 19
Northwest colleges made the
hluho Slllle deb ale chllmplon·
ship meet, held february 1.J·14.
time before evicting or moving.
In many dorm contracts. the
university reserves the right to
move or evict the student at any
time for almost any reason.
Many dormitory contracts -,
absolve the university from any
responsibility to student's be-
longings if a fire or flood results
from poor maintenance of the
building. So if a student loses
his prized stereo to an electrical
fire. he better hope his parent's
insurance will cover it.
When the chair in the
entryway of an apartment
building is found ripped apart,
the landlord doesn't bill his
the largest ever on the BSU
campus.
That tournament. directed by
IlSU forensic head Jim Riley.
drew schools from Washington.
Oregon. W)'oming, Utah, and
Montana to compete in the
out-of-state division.
In-state competition for Idaho
championship awards drew par-
tidpants from Northwest Naz-
arene Collge. Lewis & Clark
Stale College. College of South-
ern Idaho. Idaho State. and the
University 'of Idaho. as well as
from bost institution Boise
Slale.
The University of Idaho won
us debate final 10 lake the
sweeps lakes award for Idaho
schools. with NorthweSl Nazar-
cne taking second place in
championship points.
Boise State senior Brad
Jackson won third place in
eltemporaneous spellking in the
in·slale division.
Eastern Oregon College won
lhe sweepstakes nWllrd for
out-<lf·slate schools. for best
overall performance. with We-
ber Slate College of Utah
winning that debale final.
Tournament director Riley
tenants:
tenants for the damage. Many
universities. however, reserve
the right to assess damages to
public areas to all of the
students who live in the area
even if everyone was at the bar
when it happened.
Most landlords do not have the
'right to enter a tenant's
apartment without notice except
for emergencies. Many unlver-
sities reserve the right to enter a
student's room for any purpose
without giving notice.
All of these stipulations were
written into the housing contract
lit the State' Unviersity of New
York (SUNY) at Buffalo. In
noted that cooperation from
BSU administration and service
personnel permitted the el--
panded tournament to run
smoothly and on schedule.
He also commented. "The
response we gol from comrnun-
ity people. and from staff and
faculty on our own campus. was
a real help to us in our tight
judging situation, I had a
number of those judges indicate
10 me later on. too. that they had
really enjoyed the opportunity to
judge collegiate forensics."
Judges drawn from the
community were Richard An-
derson. Larry Chase. Helen
Farrer. Phyllis Fisher. Randall
Fredericks. Lois Givens. Wandll
Kay. Martha Oakes, Barbara
Peterson, Chris Thomas. Lynn
TIlOmas, and Bill Tway.
Vlll .....Wo1~('n
Ihnun
Vol.o
4~HO W ~I'!< ~t
1I0"r /l) H~70J
Lroll V PC"dro,O.'nrr
FOTI'S
".ii.. VOLKSV SHOP
lO~o off all pariS
to students ... It adds up'
·c;li~~;;;o·r ·Ip~~~. .~~-~.:3;5.q5~i·
•city
then rejected the students'
"ideal" contract, Schwartz said.
At which point the SA said they
would be glad to meet the
housing office in court.
"We think we have a very
strong case," Schwartz said.
"This case could have long-term
precedents for other state
schools and could pave the way
for similar suits."
The case. however, never got
to court. A lawyer for the state
decided to try to negotiate with
the SA lawyer out of court and
the decision is still pending.
Meanwhile. tbe Student. Asso-
ciation of the State University is
forming a statewide committee
t- I investigate the whole ques-
tion of housing contracts.
Why must you write me In?
Because I'm a concerned student.
Concerned about this institution and the role
in which we partake within it. I am tired of
candidates that are only concerned with our
opinions-and "what they can do for us as
students"-at election time. You can bet I'll
be asking you if elected!
What are my qualifications?'"
o Member of ASB Financial Advisory Board
. 0 Business Major - Accounting
o Member of Inter-Greek Council
Member & President of Tau Kappa Epsilon
Inter-G.-k CouncU or BSU presentl
UniversitY
Night
Every Monday night at
IIAP'S 111 CLUB
Chinden Blvd. in Garden City
7:~'···········································:
FREE BEER! ~
•••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8:3Cl:._-~.
Beer Chug Contest
S25 Dance ConI est
Good llmetll Good Malic
9pm
11 pm
BRING YOUR BEST HAT
AND WIN FREE DRINKS!
MICHAELSON
for
TREASURER
EXPERIENCE as cumnl ....SDSU DUlincn Managu. lie h.,
a wOlklng 11lI0wiedge of cunent bUline .. pollcie. of the ....snsu
drpa"mcnll. Thu., he can and i.cunenlly working on Improving the
accollnlability of ....snsu reYenue •.
INTEGRITY in handling ....snsu monle •. Of 5 concem pili on
10 fa,. wllh lotal licket ... Irs of over $54,000. there h., been an
overall cash .holag .. of only $]. Compare thl. with cash .hortag'" of
up 10 $]0 for a Ilnglr [onc .." by p, ..vlou. Ilu.iness Manag ..n, who
had ,,"ponIII>IIIIy for these .conce" r..... nurl.
CAPABILITY f,om worklnll with Ihc curt ..nt ....SDSU
T,r .. urer. Since Jcrry wa. appointed a' Dusine .. Manager In
....ullu ... h.. ha ... sis ted Ih.. cunenl Treasurer In .clling up Ih..
....SIlSU boob, mallllalnlnll a[curale. verlflabl .. re[o,ds and makinB
monthly budllet Irp"'to '0 Ihe Srn ..... Deing famllla' with the dUIln.
or l'rr,sll'cr. he m.k ..s no hollow camp.lgn "ll'ml .... o.r concocts
anv phony luuel cOl\(etnlnll thesr dlllin. InSlrad. the au ..ntlon
.h;,I11<1b.. fo(lIscd on Ihe ,r.1 1.llIrl •• 1I(h •• (omplerc funding fo'
Ph.... II of Ih.. Sclrnr ..·n,llI(atlon lIull<llng and bcurr utill .. tlon of
our 11IIdrni mo"ey.
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I have seen in your society a
rather large following of this
rodent creature, and my
question is: Would you estimate
that the majority of the Earth's
population is following the
doctrine set down by this
creature?
Thank you for the space in
your column and I hope you will
be able to answer my question.
levsdork Yuzz
P.S.: Do you know anyone who
might be able to get me a pair of
those ears-vthey'd be great at
Kocainian parties!
You are mistaken about the
National Football League. Those
battles are only warm·up drills.
The real battles take place In
anti-trust courts.
Your question concerning the
newscasters' stlck-vwell, mv
editor won't let me answer that
question In this column, but If
you call 385·3401 and ask Cor
Dave, I'm sure he'll be able to
answer your questions.
The religious group Is a rather
Mickey Mouse [another Earth
colJoqulaJlsml organIzation that
Is attempting to take over the
Osmond Camllyand tum them
into reindeer. They In tum will
use these reindeer to drop
packages oC green snow grown
in Columbia allover the world.
Their goal Is to bring jO) to the
whole world.
If you go to the Boise City 7~
mens' bathroom on Thursdavs
at -1:30, veu'Il find a (ell';..
named M~urlC'ewho will fix
your ears and anythIng else III v
v'cry moderate price.
Ernie K lei n dis cu s s ed
dental health,
budget
Icont, from page 3J
creature appears to be some sort
of Messiah to these creatures
and to the following cast of
religious heirarchy. The only
humans (?) on the program are
preteen and teenage boys and
girls (except for one darker
complected female' with a rather
large torso). The leaders,
probably bishops of some sort,
are older, but somehow more
immature than the rest of the
group. They all wear costumes
with their names on the front,
but the most amazing thing
about these people (?) is the fact
that they have ears exactly the
same as the animated rodent
that appears at the beginning of
the program. On occasion, the
program will have a guest who
will perform bits of magic,
acrobatics or some other enter-
taining achievement for the
people with the ears. After the
guest is done, the entire group
gathers around the performer
and vocalizes a rather childish
chant and places ears. the same
as the rodents', on the
performer. These people
practice a philosophy which I
believe is rather anti·hedonistic,
it is taught to the parish in song
and dance numbers, I could talk
about this group furtker, but I
find it hard to describe in
symbols general enough for
your and your readers' under·
standings.
C;IIHt' up in the ..enate this year.
it is unfortunate: that we didn't
follow through on more of them,
BUI the term goes so fa ..t and
one year i.. nut a very long time
10 institute any ..ort of change or
program development. Perhaps
;1 1\\0 year term for vcnatorv
would he better.
"I thillk the biggest quevtiun
M1HH!<' involved ill vtudcnt
g,,, crnmcnt muvt ask h '\Vh~~
kind of aUlhorily do \\t: have?'
I'm vrill not vurv after a year on
Ih,' ",lIale. There were mall'
tru ...rr..1ti'II1"t .uld ...horlcnrning ..
thi-, 'e'lr hut I floe I Wt' dill ma], ..
.rn hnnt"\t l'Hllrt ttl (J\) our he"t.
Il,'pcfull\ nt"t ,e~r', \l'llale
CHI f.. lI..w lhrout.:h \\Ilh "hat "t'
bC,l:.lfl .•
[contlnued Crompage 6)
the results would be tragic. TIll'
senators will need time to be
adequately informed on this
issue, and I don't think there's
going to be enough time. I think
perhaps it would be better if
Nate (Nate Kim, ASBSU Pres-
ident) waited to see it through
the next senate.
"The ASB budget is the most
important issue that the student
senate considcr s. It takes a lot
of time and a lot of thought. I
hope that some of this years
senators will slay around IlHlg
enough 10 help the nev ..enatv
~\, through the hudgel since il is
'Udl an importanl joh and is
difficult tll walk into cold.
"I think a hJI of g()"d ideas
Dear Yuzz,
Welcome [?I to Earth. I will
attempt to communicate to you
in terms as gross and perverted
as I can so that some of my
readers will stili be able to
understand what I'm talklng
about.
In answer to your first
question, Ronald Reagan Is as
described in an old Earth
colloquialism, a shooting star.
For a better description, look up
Mute Rockne under films.
You'll see what I mean.
Confidential to Bob and Fred:
HapPl Blrthda)', Old Timers,
-ftadlo Ihaell-
SAVE S119.85 ... REALISTIC
STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEMI- .-
lII"'" V ......
Big Discounts • Realistic STA-82 AM-FM Stereo Receiver with Auto-Magic·
FM Tuning • Two Realistic Mini-10 Walnut Veneer
Bookshelf Speaker Systems • Realistic LAB-34
Changer with Base and $17.95 Value Cartridge
Components Sold Separately, . ,479.80
Beginning
Today
and you can t~~"-''''~'u
CHARGE IT ~.!!1
At Radio Shack lr;:::¥lal
Your
Canlpus
Store . ........ "
275 North Orchardt1111l1' 5 pm
Moncr.y thnI Frtday
MIln floor sua
3tIll-1M8- ..-.
MllI~t ,ten' ... "n _v.,"'tl)l.It' "''',flo 6h.~:'" (>ottal.,.
l.f)f .... 'ur thl •• ,.n
tn .,nu' " •• lhhOf"lkllf
- 'Y' - MA TANOY CORPORATION COMPANY f'flICU; MIIY VIII1YliT INDIVIDUIlI. :HOIIU;
-
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BigSky All-Conference
Basketball team named
111,1""HI.'II>\I((('I('d hy ,h,1I11:(',''''(~l\l~'ifl(~I''!lf~mm19Jlll)..,Ilt' "1I,1};1ll1:1I1~ ,hIlT,h h'l' ~()I\ .\ Luc( ul tL,y in ......." ...... c J(\,,,I>n, I'll'.), M,I( C
H'''''lIkld h"TI\ ... I!'''I''l\t
HI, !I'O, 'II I"r It t\ 1:1(',,,1\1111:
'l'Tll\,II"IIY llf 'I'llll~ '1t'('1. Ih.,
, \111,11 ~n' "'" 11'('.1 hy dllt'('
i:('II('I,lti"m llf tlm'ty ,0Il<'l:i,III'
Olydrillk"l' N'H \l1l1I1,h,' tWI,I·to\,
W,I>I" "tliltl' 1I""'lilll\l'Il. "ltl\ll,,\:hdll'
.I". rIllllllatlllll Oly dl1l1kl'l w,1I11 W,II"
k(',,!' 1111('01\ kill.! (or liIv·StlIhh\l" ,,",1
( )ldIlTll"I"'ttl,,,
TIll' d,',il:11 of th" ,lIm,h key h""l't
,h,Ill!.:".! h,',,,,,,.· it was Illild.· \\'lIh ,k,11.
illl:l'IIIIIlY oIl1ll ,impltdty. t\ Ith',l1 \l{'1'f
11<"-\11" d"lI\I:1' (or tn,Hly ,,( till' ',IIlIt'
ft''''"Il' If it', dO\l1' rillhl l;llillll ill, 1'0\1'11
h'I\'" all \lml"lflJ.:illll '.'lI11I,lftl .,f q""IIIY
SOli\(' ,hilll:' ""\'t'r ,hollll.:(· OIYlllpiol
IIl'V('f will
Jimmie: Walls of Weber State
became: the: second penon in
Big Sky Conference history to be
named 10 the All-Conference
ba\kelballtcam three times. the
"'ague: said Tuesday in releas-
IIlg the 1976 team.
Other first team members art:
Idaho St;lte's SIC\'l' Haye .. and
(ir"g Griffin: Tom DeBerry of
Northern Arizona University;
~llChJeI HOlYRichardson. Mon-
t.m a ; and Wath.
Keglers do it
Games Room
The Boi\e State University
II"", lin!! Teams arc organized
through the bowling leagues in
Ihl' Student Uni(JO Games Area.
rom membership is open to all
full-time students with II 2,00
(jPA. Team members must
participate in the Games Area
b"", ling leagues. Bowling is
rl'wj.(niletl on campus lIS a
'.It"I\' 'port. Men and women
can earn their varsity letter by
competing in 60% of the
tournaments during the lea-
lit-mil: year, A roll-off is held
prinr to each tournament.
Fhj.(ible league members bowl
2S games with the top five men
\wres and the lop five women's
\l'ores making Ihe team for Ihe
upt'oming tournamenl. All of
the tournaments are held on ..
,,'ralth buis, no handicap used.
S\'hoJuships are available from
the Boise City Men's and
WOll\rn's !lowling Associations.
Anyone wishing addition
informal ion may contact Greg
lIampton in the Games Area.
Membeu who have made Ihe
team for tournamenls this yur:
Second team members are Pat
Hob and Stel'e Connor, Bolae
Stak; Daryl Ross and Rusty
Smith, MODtana State; AI
neWill. Weber State; and Jim
Grady, Gonzaga.
WallS. Hayes and DeBerry
were voted on the first team
unanimously by the eigbt Big
Sky basketball coaches. With 14
voting points maximum. Rich-
ardson received 12 points and
Griffin nine points.
•In the
rBroncos
In the gym of Weber State
College on Frid~ night follow-
ing the Northern Arizona,
Weber Slate game (that game
ended WSC 63. NAU 58) Boise
State came out on the floor to
warm up for their contest with
to NCAA playoffs 1
MEN: Bob Harvey. Pat
Pethtel. Bruce Bclliston, Jim
Wolfe. Mike Hofferber. Wade
Nelson. Frank Morris, Doug
Sir ucek. Jerry Blad. Ron
Arndt.
WOMEN: Chris Ureichuck.
Shawna Pcrkins, Suzanne Lar-
sen. Nancy Mathews. Brenda
Evans, Mary Shafer,
The vlrsity bowling teams arc
funded by the Recreation Board.
The individual bowlers pay a
portion of their own expenses on
each trip. Boise State has
produced many tournament
champions In the past year.
Lut year Shawna Perkins and
Stu Wilcox represl'nted Boise
State in the national all events
bowling ('hampionships after
winning first place all events in
our regional tournamenl. We
have won many awards in the
put and hope to win many more
In the future. All full·time
students are en<",uraged to join
the Games Area bowling
leagues and try for a spot on the
Varsity Bowling Teams,
Idaho State.
In the first few minutes of the
game Boise State led by as
many as eight points but failed
to maintain that led and entered
the locker room at the half
behind 40-35.
With the begining of the
second half most of the 4,411
fans were looking for ISU to
walk away with the game. To
the amusement of the crowd
the second half didn't go that
way at all.
Bronco head coach Bus Connor
directed to a last minute
comeback to win it 93·81.
This win put BSU up against
Weber the following night. For.
a long while it looked as though
the championship game was
going to go to Weber. It looked
that way to some but not the
broncos. BSU battled back and
the score at the hal! was BSU
32. WSC 27.
The second half could have
been anybodys game. the lead
went back and forth half a dozen
times before the final buzzer.
When the game ended it was
60-60. TIle game moved into
overtime and ncar the end of the
first overtime the score was
66-&6. The last minute shot by,
Bronco Steve Connor failed
forcing the game into a second
ovcrtrrne. At this point the
Broncos went to town and won
the final Big Sk)' game of the
year i7~70.
The Broncos now w ill trav el to
Eugene, Oregen where they "Ill
pIa)' the University of Nevada
Las Ycg as for the NCAA
Regionals,
,~
04_ ,\}
Steve C-OllDOrdrh'lng for two point.. • •
Bronco Days '76 are •com In9
BOISE ROADSTER SHOW
Western Idaho Fairgrounds
MARCH 12, 13 AND 14
OUTST ANDING ENTERTAINMENT • 3 BIG DAYS
SEE OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF THE
fiNEST CREATIONS ON WHEELS
Show Houn
ft-i .... y !I I'M1o III''''' -SAT, 121''''''' II I'M
s........y 121'.M" to,"".
OIN AOM.",00 - WILD ".00 .... '21
Phone 344·0411
•__-------------------1
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Coed
_1 sf
cagers t-ake
tourney•In
by JobJIna Reeves
The Boise State women's
basketball team won the East-
ern Area A basketball tourna-
ment in Cheney, Washington
this weekend and now- advance
to the Northwest Regional
Tournament in Portalnd.
Thursday, the broncos met
host sChO?I, Eastern Washing-
ton, downing them 56-32._Boise
State was 1 point behind at half
time but battled back defen-
sively in the second half,
holding Eastern to 8 points.
Elaine ElIiott and JoAnn
Burrell led the broncos offensive
effort with 14 points apiece,
while Elaine Godfrey dropped in
13. Burrell grabbed 13
rebounds and Godfrey had 7.
Fri~ay the broncos slipped by
Washmgton State 38-34. Boise
State got a slow start in the first
half with a IS-IS tie at
intermission, but improved their
performance in the second half
to lead by as much as 15 points
before WSU narrowed the gap.
Elliott scored 10 points in the
second half to end the game
with 11. Bette Will had 9 points
and Kendra Falen added 8.
The tournament finals saw
BSU matched with Montana
State. The broncos won the
game 52-41. Boise State held a
25·22 'lead at halftime. In the
second half the broncos took
advantage of MSU's foul trouble
rco:-E-D-soFiBALL~
IWill START RIGHTIAFTER SPRI NG
1 BREAK! SIGNYOURITEAM UP NOW AT
1 THE INTRAMURALIOFFICE [5 MEN, 5
.1 WOMEN PERTEAM].---------------
March 9, 10& 11
March 9 & 11
to pull ahead, securing their
victory and the Eastern Area
Championship. -
Burrel, coming off an ankle
injury from the previous even-
ing, scored 16 points. ElIioll
had 11 points, with FaI&A and
Godfrey adding 8 each. Godfrey
grabbed 11 rebounds while
Falen and Vicki lawson had 6
apiece.
The win moves BSU's season
record to 13·5.
Boise State will meet the
University of Alaska Thursday.
in the opening game of the
Northwest Regional Tourna-
ment. The tournament champ-
ion will gain a berth in the
National Finals in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.
BYUwins 1st
.
In gym meet
rCoonci'
annual
re porf s ro n 70th
NCAA Convention
1
Reprinted from the NCAA
News, Feb. 1976. [Continued
from last week.]
Legal
"Mirroring our Society at
large, intercollegiate athletics
continues to attract more
interest, omre competitors,
more institutions which desire
to sponsor intercollegiate pro-
grams and-' as a result of all
this--our athletic community
becomes more complicated.
"One development which
prompts pessimism, however. is
the continued tendency of some
member institutions, some staff
members of institutions and
some athletic representatives of
member institutions to (rostrate
the application of the NCAA
rules by testing their validitv
through state and Federal court
proceedings. Not only docs this
activity drain a substantial
amount of money from NCAA
funds--money which could be
used for more constructive and
useful purposes-vir also creates
an unequal application of rules
which is contrary to the
fundamental reason a member
institution joins a voluntary
association.
"In all of the mllltIple court
tests of NCAA rules and
procedures, there has been only
one signIficant decision against
the NCAA. This had to do with
the judgement that the allen age
rule of Bylaw 4 W88 discrimina-
tory and should be revised.
"An Instltntlon, a staIr
member or a booster secures a
temporary restraining order or a
prelimInary injunction whIch
enables the InstJtutIon to utJllze
the services of a student-athlete
wbo otherwise wollld be ineUgI-
ble to compete. It Is a
recognJzed fact In our Judiciary
system that frequenlly the judge
of the area Is lneUued to role In
favor of the athlete or the
institution In hIs immedIate
Jurisdiction 88 opposed to some
national governing body far
removed. And for a pm or all of
a season, a student·athlete wbo
should be lneUglble Is permitted
to compete to the dIsadvantage
of institutions agaInst whIcb hIs
college Is competing.
"During the past fall, we have
seen coaches of member insti-
tutions attempt to frustrate the
decisions of NCAA Conventions
by attempting to suspend the
rules that the voting delegates
of our members have decided to
impose. It is interesting that in
some of these instances, the
coaches' institutions did not
argue the particular rule in
question on the Convention
floor .
"Under court proceedings at
the present time. it would be
possible for a college with an
ineligible player to win a
conference championship and
compete in the NCAA tourna-
ment before the matter could be
finally adjudicated in the
courts. "
ReorganlzatJon
The motivation for that
reorganization which took place
in Chicago in August. 1973 was
to creat divisions whereby
institutions of like persuasion
and programs could achieve a
national legislative forum to
deal with pressing recruiting
and economic issues which
could only be effectively rcsolv-
ed at the national level. . At the
time the Reorganization Com-
mittee recommended that plan
it recognized-vas did the Coun-
cit-that additional refinements
would inevitably be necessary.
"Continued study of the
athletic programs of the memo
bership dramatizes the fact that
in the sport of football, more
than three divisions are needed.
The sport is unique because the
number of competitors and
personnel in the coaching and
administration of football re-
sults in a wide variance in the
financial commitments which
The Raft Race Is coming!!
~
institutions wish to make to
intercollegiate football. These
wide ranging commitments re-
sult in programs which seem to
the Council clearly to fall into
four divisions rather than three.
"In Division II, for example,
there is 11 sharp divergence of
view as to the number of
financial aid commitments
which should be permitted In
football. There Is a group which
feels that approalmately IS
more financial aid commitments
(that is, 60 or more) should be
available. A goodly number or
other Division II members
believe the number should be in
the low forties. A comparable
comparison can be made in
Division I where the repective
numbers are higher, but the
difference is even greater.
"In Division I there are a
series of bowl games available
for thos institutions with larger
programs, but there is no
postseason opportunity for
those in Division I with more
modest programs. Whereas,
the Television Plan provides for
certain exposures for Division II
and III Institutions, those with
more modest programs in
Division I have Iimite~ppor-
tunity to gain cort'tparable
exposure.
TIllelX
A number of committees of the
AJJ4OC:latian have worked dlll-
gently to see to It that the TIde
IX regulatfons of flEW are not
destructive to the flnandaI
welfare of edstlng IntercoUe·
glate programs··programs
whleb In many Instances are
being u1ed to ~ume the
addItional costs of belplng the
development of women's pro-
grams. These efforts, In the
maJo, have been unsu~llI.
One of the dIsturbing upeda of
thIs exercise baa been the
tendency of HEW to overreach
Its authority bued upon the
law. of Cougreu. We have
noted the com_til of an
increasing number of preeldents
of NCAA member IDadtutJous
protesting DEW d.1reetIVeI aDd
orden.
P0881b1e legislative or legal
ehallenge to DEW'. legislative
presumplnoumelS certainly arc
ponlble remedIes. Tho Couneo
18contlnutlng to monitor HEW's
Interpretations and enforcement
plan. and, depending upon
developments, may seek Feder-
aI legIslative or JudIcial relief, or
conclude that no further actIon
18 approprlate.
"Thc National Youth Sports
Program cxpericnced a seventh
successful year in 1975. nlis
year's program included 98
institutions in 72 cities and 36
states, with an enrollment of
approximately 30,000 partici·
pants. The cost of the program
for 1975 was just under six
million dollars."
Your Council remains
dedicated to a program of full
Information and promotion of
college :>.Ihletlcs, and on thnt
premise directs the Associa-
tion's ongoing cnmpalgn to
inform the public of the
Association's policies, gOllls lind
IIctivities,
BSU Department of Theatre Arts
will hold auditions for a major production
The Madwoman of Chaillot
by Jean Giraudoux
3:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
Subal Theatre
Parts for almost forty actors and actresses
. ~o experience necessary
SCripts available in theatre department office
For further information call 385-2957
The BYU gymnasts racked up
89.25 points to place first in the
Boise State Invitational Gym-
nastics Meet, but the BSU
women put together their best
performance in their history
scoring 82.45 points for second
position. Utah State was third
with 70.75 team points.
BYU's linda Schader took
first all around title with a total
of 29.6 points. Schader took
first in vaulting, second on the
floor exercises and third on the
balance beam.
Boise State's Cindy
Woodworth took first on the
uneven parallel bars with a high
8.0 mark. Jerrie Seivers scored
6.65 on the bars for third.
The BSU gymnasts will travel
to Forrest Grove, Oregon Friday
to compete in the Northwest
Regional Gymnastics meet.
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Intramural upd ate
Mens' DuketbaJl
Tuesday, Manb 2
BF&S 40 Serogg Ups 38
Midgels 42 Bufferetlas 40
Gunners 58 Rats 52
Polods I No. Idaho 0 (forfeit)
Swifter 72 Boilermakers 64
Wad.a.doos 51 Old Timers 46
Thu., Mlln'h 4 • Champlon5hlp
Swifter 54 Gunners 48
Monday, Manb 8
7:00 SIMS vs. Monkas
BFD vs. Tough Tomatoes
Easy Sliders vs. Kahuna
Happy Hookers:
Johna Reeves Patti Crcpps
Polly Hart Kathy Anderson
Linda Booth Nancy Trumrnel .
JoAnne Dillion Pam Mason
Co-ed Volleyball
SwUtel:
Ron Adamson Steve May
Bill Frazier Monte Miller
Dave Darrington Jack Walker
DirltJ ackson
Standings:
BFD
Tough Tomatoes
Monltas
Easy Sliders
Kahuna
SIMS
Womens' Buketball
Monday, Manb 1
BFD over Monkas 15·7. 15·6
Kahunas over SIMS by forfeit
Tough Tomatoes over Easy
Sliders by forfeit
Wed., March 3 • PlAyoffs
Swifter 45 BF&S 32
Gunners 6ll Kappa Sigma 58
ChampIonship
H. Hookers 30 Coed Cagers 16
OPEN WEEKDAYS
9 AM TO 9 PM
OPEN SUNDAYS
10 AM TO 6 PM
TOTAL TENNIS
HEADQUARTERS
HEAD UXL·7" ALUMINUM
TENNIS RACKET W/COVER
A ~~lIt aluminum racket with
ane.pl«t' no.weld constnlct!on
rar lanj;trl ur.... Top gnaln cowhIde
"rip & waterproof cover.
RE<j.
TO
4-$.50
34.95
GARCIA uGS88"
TENNIS RACKET
REG. 17.95 -12.95
Mad... from quallly &el«t hard·
wood. Heavily reinforced throat
& sboulden. Top grade luther
grip.
/Wi£\on,
TENNIS
SHIRTS AND
SHORTS
NOW
ONLY 4.88
STEEL TENNIS RACKETS
lAt. quality metal racketll at an
unbelievable low price.
Many Ityles to cboollt' from including
tbe cbus1c Jack Kramer modelll.
100% cotlon, colton/polyester
blends & 100% polyester In while &
rolors.T2000 UNSTRUNG
made to sell for 46.00 26.99
T3000 UNSTRUNG
made to IICU lor 52.00 29.99
",~.
penn "CENTRE COURT"
TENNIS BALLS 1.99
Play-rated Penn Centre Court balls
offer thc rlaht ball lor every court
and elvcryplayer.
USTLA.approved lor OmcJalll!te, weight
IIIrebound. Three to • hennetlcally·
sealed, cAlly-open ran.
Urethane roated top quality leather.
Cullhlon crepe wedge IIIlip anh. Padded
collar III Dght.welaht construction. In
wblte.
IN BOISE
5804 FAIRVIEW AVE.
IN NAMPA
1031 NAMPA CALDWELL BLVD.
4·0
4-0
2·2
1·3
1·3
0-4
TtIIl MUSICWORKS
4212 OVNland Rd.
(C",n('r of R"" ... <'1t
~~ mil(' (' .. I of Or<hard)
Dol ••• 3.,·9730
op('n 7 doys/6 ".('nlnls
MUSICWORKS
NEW RELEASE FOLLIES ...
Have you ever wondered why
Ihere's often a long delay between
hearing about a new album and
actually seeing il in the store? of
course the reasons can vary, but the
upcoming Led Zeppelin LP may
illustra,e perfectly the hassJes
involved. II seems each of rhe
group's four members IDUSI indiv-
idually approve rhe album. cover
an. advt'rtising. liner notes, credits,
the individual songs:'everylhing.
One lirrle fil of arrisrie rempermant
can hold up the release date for
weeks or longer. Since this is Iypical
of many artist/label contraClS.
delays ale all bUI Inevirab'le, The
bigger the egos. rhe bigger rhe
problems.
GRAB BAG.•.The ne .. album
Carly Simon is recording will be
minus her Iong-s ime producer
Richard Perry. No word yel on
who's producing ... According 10
Billboard. Keith Moon might uu
issue with TW A' s ads about on-time
arrivals. a' leasl where baggage is
concerned, since they los' his <ruok
eonraining 16 gold and 4 plarinum
Who albums somewhere be ... een
Londan and L.A •... Jusl read about a
new 13.000 square fOOl record and
'ape store in New York Ci,y (the
world's la,gesl?). We like 10 brag a
linle aboul THE MUSICWORKS
being big. bUI Ihal's ridiculous ..
Happily, record and 'ape prices
have bun relalively stable for the
pa .. 18 mcnrhs or so, bur a major
label is making noises about price
increases later rhis year. If il
happens, don'f say we didn'l warn
you.
ALBUM NEWS ... Linda Ron"adl
statts work on a new LP in a few
weeks ... A new Eagles album should
be out this summer. -Meanwhile.
,he phenomenal sale5 of Iheir
"Grea,es, HilS" package should
keep Ihem from .. arving ... More
imminent new releases include
album. by The Doobie Bros .. Je.s
Colin Young. Robin Trower. Donna
Fargo. and Joe Cocker ... A new
America 5e' and ,he second album
b,· Gummy A..·.rd winner Na,alie
Cole will be cuI in ApriL.Mike
Pinder of The Moody Blues i5 al
,..ork on hi. fi,SI 5010 p,ojecl. ,..hile
JUSlin lIaywald and John Lodge .re
fjnishins ,he follo"'up 10 their "Olue
Jays" album.
J
TV SHOWS of intere5l '0 record
fans include 3 ftom PBS Ihi.
month ... a "Sound5lase" hour wi.h
Judy Collin5. Max Morath's "Tbe
Rag,ime Years". and a special on
,he "Golden YealS of Radio".
READ OUR WALLS ... W e have
int~rrsting artic1rs this w~rk. about
,he ,eeme'gence of Laura Nyro and
Janis Ian. clipped from Ihe New
York Times .nd L05 Angele5 Times.
CLASSICAL NOTES ... Yoc,·Ye
come a long way. ·'Zubie-baby".
Virtually unknown when hired as
Music Dileclor of Ihe L05 Angeles
Philharmonic, Zubin Mehl' lebuill
.'his" or('h~stta into one of the
country's he'S •• with numrrous
te<0,di;,g5. Now he's ,aking Ihe job
he said repealedly he didn', want.
becoming conduClor of Ihe Ne'"
YOlk Philha,monic in 2 yea .. , when
Pierre Douln departs ... Our clas5ic-
alSlock.1 TilE MUStCWORKS said
10 be Ihe alea·. la'gest by fat, hOI
f'xpandC'd again with the:" atrival of
200 plus Columbia albums Ihi5 ....ee~
Just keep buying Ihem and we'll
keep adding more .('leclion ... CoI-
leClors .ay Ihal DEUTSCIIE GRAM-
MOPIION ,('cording. are un5urp'"
sed for for qu.lily. This week we're
offering nur cnli,,- !l.G. 5l0C~ al just
14.88 per disc (prepaid 5pecial
o"lclS includ ..d. a5 u.uol).
POSTSCRIPT: W(' aC<cpl pla .. ic
mllll'cy (Muter Charg('. 1l0llkAmer-
iral\I).
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